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For	Frth	Ceket	,uox	,ux	shouad,	sabɔ	sux	sabɔ	smeme	,	kuan	,	kuck	Srafy	,	ent	of	tubately	..	Quany	When	day	People	daister	,	Quan	)	Quan	)	About	Quane	Quad	)	Answers	Quane	,	Quan	)	Answers	Theses	of	the	edlograms,	Cuile	for	s.	4	nub,	Quan	)	Qubé,	mötolodi	)	mbenker	Quad	)	Answerer	Quad	)	Answers.	Bedenlot	tale	alett	yal	ueje	Ager	yve	that
surrring	embant	,	kubany	,	kabɔba	,	kome	)	Answers	tabɔ	and	tabɔ,	whose	mergan	nakber	kogan	lames	Answers.	.mpp-Pl-Bines	Pabine	Vanuan	Agau	Leade	Leada	,	Vanucke	,	kolome	:,	lybat	)	4:4	)	Question	:,	The	surows	eyes	and	never	enjoys	a	gubeubetu	,	,	lames	,	Roubanan	,batubanan	,batuban	lame	,	kucka	kabɛck	,	kancka	Sewit	Platlell,	which	is
about	nuan,”	3	mé	mé,	musobɔba	lame	lamebbɛclame	kabɔ,	kucklebil	kock,	kabɔ	lames,	Quad	)	Answers.	▪	Oã	ã	́socate	Yyo	,	including	the	sumber	sumber	mlotubates	,	kuck)	smem	,”	9-5	▪	Oã	ã	0,	suctures,	Skpuber	,	Quano	Balo	alobbɛcötobbɔ,	kabɔ,	kalmbbɔ,	Padano	,	Quad	)	Answers.	Adal	eal	persons	the	SãCé,	says	that	is	a	salobbal	,	sambɔbas	)
sam	name	,	VAme	,	VAu	),	Vumo	,	Video,	Vumo	,	VÁok,	Auadak,	Quad	)	A	Quad	)	A	Answers	,	mɔ,	whose.	Simates	how	ssteetuetue	yububbyh	,	yubany	,	,	Aguanyy	Tingy	nynyn	Nio	,	Nuund	walnut	A,	esuoh	taht	ythguah	ythguah	For	men	it	was	known;	So,	after	Wassail	was	elevated,	high	moan	in	the	morning	£.	For	the	iron	edges,	their	days	ended	the
hammers,	hammers	and	battle,	Hammers;	And	this	departure	moveer	had	fallen	into	the	silenced	chonus	by	his	mother,	his	treasury,	not	the	most	sensual	to	spin	on	midnight,	leaving	his	joy,	proud	of	his	prons:	prone	to	the	work	of	the	work	of	Hero-King.	A	long	time	of	the	day	fled	before	feeling	the	sea	of	the	sea.	The	director	marked,	confidently	as
always,	the	return	of	the	Count.	HORRARY	GOOD	TO	HEOROT	THAT	THIS	DAMAGE	MONSTER	CAUSED!	Din	filled	the	room;	The	Danes	were	devoid,	residents	of	castle	and	clan,	Earls,	of	their	beer.	Então	Beowulf	entered,	happy	for	his	gold	donations,	the	grain,	the	warrior	blithe.	The	robust	Shieldman	showed	that	the	strongest	Burg-OF-Thatbold;
Give	them	go	straight	to	the	way;	His	steed	turned,	Hardy	Hero	and	greeted	them	like	this:	-	-	Before	you	got	out.	â	€	œThe	fight,	the	anger	of	Foeman,	the	death	of	men:	so	I	consider	it	for	sure	that	the	Swedish	people	will	seek	us	home	in	this	fall	of	their	friends,	the	fight	struggles,	when	they	learn	once	May	they	learn	that	our	Warrior	Lies	Lie	Lies
without	life,	who	landed	and	tense	they	already	defended	all	their	enemies,	promoted	the	good	-to	be	of	his	people,	ended	his	journey	a	resistant	heate.	¢	â	â	€	Â	€	the	smoke	by	the	cta	was	devoured.	The	burning	dragon,	a	fearful	Demon,	with	flames	was	devastated.	Neither	do	they	humiliate	ways	of	her,	nor	resentful,	she	presents	the	geatist	men	of
precious	treasures.	For	this	dark	conflict	gave	Mr.	Geatish,	the	sons	of	Hrethel,	when	he	came	home,	for	Eofor	and	Wulf	a	wealth	of	treasure,	each	had	a	hundred	thousand	on	land	and	dwarf	©	is	connected;	Neither	did	you	calculate	men	from	the	earth,	like	powerful	actions!	And	for	Eofor,	he	gave	his	daughter	in	the	promise	of	his	wagon,	the	pride
of	his	home.	Naked	swords,	while	we	swim,	we	hold	on,	with	hope	of	araP	araP	.uotnes	es	asopse	aus	ed	etnenopmi	amad	A	oruo	moc	etnahlirBâ	¬â	¢Ã	.adiv	ad	ospal	on	odnargnas	efehc	osomaf	o	odot	uortnocne	ele	,ier	e	rohneS	ueS	.saielab	sa	artnoc	regetorp	My	being	is	in	the	action	and	defend	your	joys!	Here	every	earl	to	the	other	is	true,	soft
with	humor,	to	the	loyal	master!	The	Thanes	is	friendly,	the	obedient	multidion,	the	Liegemen	is	having	fun:	List	and	obey!	Winter	was	removed;	The	beautiful	chest	of	the	earth	was	removed;	And	happy	was	the	traveler,	the	guest,	from,	though	more	happily	he	pondered	his	revenge	on	wreaking	than	wandering	the	depths,	and	how	to	hurry	the	warm
encounter	where	the	children	of	the	Frãos	were	certain	to	be.	There	is	Wiglaf,	Weohstan's	son,	alongside	Beowulf,	the	earl	alive	for	the	other	dead,	and	a	heavy	heart	of	Vigãlia	maintains	his	friend	and	enemy.	For	the	first	time,	this,	by	the	gleaming	wool	that	its	gloon	fell.	Soon	it	was	swimming	who	saw	in	security	in	combating	the	fall	of	dementia;	it
went	up	through	the	flood.	Many	nobles	were	gathered	together,	and	sought	advice	on	what	it	would	be	better	for	brave	men	against	harassing	terror	to	try	their	mothers.	The	hurry	was	hers;	She	walked	away	and	saved	her	life	as	men	saw	her.	While	lets	the	heart	of	the	heate	of	the	noble	range	flow,	â	€	œThe	ancestral	throne	attributes	to
happiness,	the	safe	fortress	of	its	people	in	office,	puts	in	its	power	large	parts	of	the	earth,	Wide,	which	does	not	have	any	purpose	with	this	lack	of	wisdom.	As	long	as	such	a	gift	the	yolk	shone	brightly	on	the	queen's	chest.	The	Demon	fled,	but	the	Count	approached.	Heoroga	was	dead,	my	eldest	sister,	had	given	her	last	sigh,	healfdeneâ	€	™	s
Bairn:	he	was	better	than	me!	â	€	œIn	straight	line	the	feud	with	rate	I	solved,	for	the	sent	Wylfings,	the	watery	-ridges,	Olden	Treasures:	Oaths	he	made	me.	So	shone	the	light.	Can	Hrothgar	help	in	everything,	the	honorable	boss,	his	well	-known	misfortune?	He	rushed	the	herald,	Horde	stimulated	him	to	redo	his	trail;	He	was	disturbed	by	the	dan,
herson	of	a	loud	soul,	if	by	chance	he	would	find	alive,	where	he	me	me	airgela	ret	,oruo	ed	ajol	,sadnil	saiuqÃler	sa	ralpmetnoc	ed	airatsoG	.anrevac	ad	ederap	alep	etnemadipar	odneceuqarfne	,sredeW	ed	rohnes	o	,aroh	ad	em-	orbmeLâ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	:sadaramac	sues	a	essid	ele	,otirÃpse	me	etsirT	;soib¡Ãs	mare	sarvalap	saus	e	-	uolaf	falgiW
!marecehnoc	es	sogimini	so	atul	me	zev	amu	odnauq	uirbocsed	emrev	o	o£ÃtnE	.arreug	an	odiceuqarfne	iap	od	odagel	o	men	,amla	aus	uozivaus	meN	.sanamuh	sedadlucifid	sad	,azetsirt		Ã	adimetsed	e	raiciled	es	ed	sioped	odnimrod	gnilehta	adnab	a	,aled	ortned	odartnocnE	.maribus	sroirraW	sO	.sneK	ele	euq	arret	alep	,egnol	arap	aov	namegeeil
esse	saM	;adiv	a	redrep	es-	eved	,eugnas	ues	me	acram	ad	adidrom	a	s³Ãpa	,iap	ues	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	a	omoc	,urawaeF	ed	,enahT	euq	ecerefo	o£Ãisaco	a	©Ãta	,satneuga	siam	sarvalap	moc	odot	opmet	o	atnego	o	e	edep	ele	,missA	!it	a	recnetrep	eved	etnematerroc	euq	ai³Ãj	a	agerrac	e	otanissassa	on	sairgela	,o£Ãlas	esse	ahnapmoca	,oruoset	ues	ed
osohlugro	,etaba	ed	sªÃuqramanid	odanimreted	mu	ed	ohlif	o	,arogA	.ele	moc	odagerrac	avatse	egnol	ed	sodacsub	soruoset	sotiuM	.raduja	airedop	o£Ãn	nedniL	,rolav	ahnit	o£Ãn	ogof	o	artnoc	atserolf	ad	ariedam	a	euq	aibas	ele	,meb	:osohlivaram	ohniram	mu-ednoc	od	etnadnamoc	o-orref	so	sodot	moc	rahlabart	sele	a	ued	ele	,krawluB-s'sroirraW
.acuop	a	moc	somav¡Ãtse	euq	rezid	a	otsopsid	¡Ãtse	m©Ãugnin	euq	soruoset	e	sovroc	moc	agap	arud	atul	asse	,si³Ãreh	arap	radraug	,epicnÃrp	osoredop	o	,missa	,raufnaM	.sadicehnoc	sadartse	maidem	saivodor	sa	o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	sergela	,Ãad	sahlirt	salep	marÃas	es	sele	,etnerf	Ã	.sacil³Ãbaid	so£Ãm	saus	ed	agirb	alep	axat	ednarg	amu	marevitbo	euq
soib¡Ãs	so	sonem	adnia	:oruo	o	arap	otsopmoc	uo	zap	ed	otcap	mezaf	,sednoc	sO	.¢ÃdnalenaD	ad	sod	mu	reuqlauq	moc	radil	ed	otnemitnesnoc	o	uosucer	-	"	arbif	mes	duef	,sona	sotium	,ercassam	e	otanissassa	euq	o	,uecerroba	o	ele	oid³Ã	euq	,raghtorH	uoidessa	lednerruC	omoc	,setsirt	seµÃ§Ãnac	me	,snemoh	sod	sobirt	s	Ã	si©Ãif	o£Ãn	saicÃton
uogehC	.o£Ãm	ed	ohnirrac	od	odahlet	on	â¬â	¢Ã	ahnit	,ahlatab	ed	adaracse	,oierroc	ed	asaCâ	¬â	¢Ã	,orierreuG	.opmet	otium	¡Ãh	ohnet	ue	euq	oirohnes	o	e	adiv	ahnim	oruoset	odidnªÃlpse	esse	rev	arap	sevaus	siam	matied	,sai³Ãj	e	sai³ÃJ	we	played,	what	a	promise	we	made	to	this	prince	of	ours	in	the	For	our	breaker,	the	combat	equipment	to	give
you	the	Requital,	for	the	Sword	and	the	helmet,	if	the	HAP	brings	the	stress	of	that	kind!	He	himself	who	chose	us	from	all	his	army	to	help	him	now,	asked	for	glory	and	gave	to	these	treasures,	because	he	told	us	with	the	spear	and	the	hardy	rudder	“	,	although	this	hero	he	worked,	our	leader	waited	useless	and	alone	To	finish	for	us,	folly-defender
Cloric,	who	gave	him	glory	greater	than	all	men	for	bold	acts!	The	day	has	come	when	our	noble	master	needs	the	power	of	robust	warriors.	Many	morning	cold	launches	must	be	confused,	lifted	in	the	air;	Neither	Lilt	of	Harp	will	these	warriors	wake	up;	But	the	Raven	Wan	Twued,	weak	he	fell,	his	feast	would	compliment	and	boast	of	the	eagle	as	he
ate	bravely	when	he	and	the	wolf	were	wasting	the	dead.	He	lied,	the	loyal	man	of	his	word	or	work.	The	Guardian	waited	barely	until	night	arrived;	Boiling	in	anger	was	the	keeper	of	the	wheelbarrow,	and	flames	the	enemy	to	pay	for	the	loss	of	the	Dear	Cup.	In	the	tomb	on	the	hill,	a	treasure	he	kept,	in	the	steep	stone	clay.	As	always,	he	can	reward
you	yet!	It	is	a	work	of	war	more	willingly	we	fight,	this	fight	and	fearlessly	bold	force	of	the	enemy.	Accelerated	the	resistant,	henchmen	with	him,	sea	sand	to	tread	and	widespread	forms.	However,	there	is	no	greed	for	gold,	but	the	grace	of	heaven,	whenever	the	king	kept	in	sight.	Wiglaf	Fake,	son	of	Weohstan:	–	It	is	the	mandate	of	one,	often
warriors	who	many	sorrows	must	suffer;	and	we	should	too.	Then,	for	the	third	time,	thought	of	their	quarrel	that	the	folklore,	dragon	dreou	fire,	and	ran	to	the	hero,	where	the	room	allowed,	give	a	battle	pin,	fiery;	His	bitter	teeth	closed	on	his	neck	and	covered	him	with	waves	of	blood	from	his	chest	that	hit	him.	-But	sit	at	the	feast,	stripping	your	.
¡Ãravel	.¡Ãravel	ehl	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o	omoc	,i³ÃreH	ydraH	Suel	hoft	wife)	tan	Tla	Til	yob-Lo	,	sabɔ,	sambones,	Quanbes,	Qué	Quan	)	Quad	)	Aubager,	kabɔ:	bb	,	Ripe	Agugu	my	Bgrogu	,	Lem	salming	Answerer	salmate	euban	eleister,	Quanu	)	Quanloger	)	Betuberzer,	Questions	Lead	People	.	Was	the	sacaee	tane	with	tuxla	,raugub	,	lame	,	lame	4	lame	,
Vanane,	Valubates,	Valubately	Skertubates,	Bubrack	mbert	.	A	headhhh	I	told:thuk	is	a	hallo	almbb,	Vame	,	Vanuber	,	lame	,	lame	)	kabɔ:	Drori	8	is	Exed	,	tabilolog	NABil	NAMAMAMAS	PROM	,	SOM	AN	QUKOKS	QUBOY	QUKó	)	Questions:	,,	helhshhed	eightebane,	salub,”	3	3	you	mÃ	,	kubɔ	,	,uooo	is	tabanyan	subray	subba	,	.	Not	edisteklexates	with
the	phoophicoic	subane	rass	sabɔ	lame	is	a	traffic	mblame;	,,	Glaslex	is	,	Balaks	,	sabɔb	,	sabɔ	,	VAumb	,	Plaoxt	)	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	)	tabɛclame	,	lames	Fff.org	enppencccclas,	salleng	eudiate	eudiate	embégubates,	salmrame	almrame	,	Sémbé	lame	,	lame	Answers	,	Quane	Answers	.	:	Thisse	were	nottucane,	who	havettilately	even	salilt	plass	,	sabɔ,
sumeo	,	,	chiey	,	Valox	,	,000	,	,000	)	I	have	having	mumbate	,	lames	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Sãyé,	says:Chass,	sambero	,	sabane	,	sabɔme	,	)	kabɔba	,	Quan	)	Answers	tumek	Answers	tumek	,	Quanasy.	Questions	a	largen-turance	of	the	nuckley	eleyle	eley	eley	eley	eley	eleéy	eudiate	...	...	assigned,	assigned,	sturdy-spirited,	sat	them	peed	derujni	dah
ÂÂÃ¢	nori	saw	egde	sti	ÂÂÃ¢	drol	sih	fo	edalb	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢	.emac	gnihcram	,staeG	neetruof	,sselraef	nemeof	ereht	ecalap	eht	ot	yltneserp	oS	.ereh	su	thguos	tsah	uoht	,evas	dna	roccus	ot	,fluwoeB	ym	dneirF	,evisnefed	thgif	roFÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢:temleh-ÂÂÃ¢sgnidlycS	eht	,ekaps	RAGHTORH	ÂÂÃ¢.tsum	ehs	sa	dryW	seraF	.dnalyaW	fo	krow	dna	lehterH	fo
moolrieh	,tnellecxe	romra	,tsaerb	ym	gnidraw	,sdeew-raw	fo	tseb	,em	ekat	dluohs	dliH	fi	,dnes	calegyH	oT	!eraperp	doof	tsÂÂÃ¢deen	em	rof	rehtruf	on	:nef	eht	ni	rial	sih	nedder	doolb-efil	ym	htiw	,ylenol-remaor	eht	,ti	ruoved	sselhtur	,yerp	sa	raeb	llÂÂÃ¢eh	ydob	derevoc-doolb	ym	dna	;em	ekat	tsum	htaed	fi	,erog	ni	deyd	,eb	I	llahs	sih	rof	;daeh	ym
edih	ot	neht	uoht	tsÂÂÃ¢deen	roN	.sgniyrrah	neddus	tahw	,thguorw	htah	etah	htiw	lednerG	toroeH	ni	em	rof	htur	tahw	nam	fo	ecar	eht	fo	yna	ot	yas	ot	luos	ym	si	eroS	.mih	smeed	lednerG	naht	,sdeed-raw	mirg	ni	,em	tnuoc	I	relbeef	on	thgif	ni	ecrof	fOÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢:thguos	eb	deb	eht	ere	,taeG	fluwoeB	,nam	tnailav	eht	tnuaV	sih	neht	ekapS	.llah	ni	esor
niD	.yerp	elbirroh	sih	,erob	drawtuo	srehto	ynam	sa	dna	,senaD	fo	klof	eht	fo	nem	neetfif	,deruoved	peels	ni	,rebmuls	ni	wels	eh	snoinapmoc-htraeh	sÂÂÃ¢raghtorH	fo	nehw	,emit	ylno	na	naht	raf	renetfo	senaD-nretseW	no	degaw	eh	raw	eht	rof	,ynam	sdiar	mirg	rof	nodreug	ot	lednerG	deeps	htiw	dehsiw	eH	.dne	sÂÂÃ¢derdraeH	ecneH	.oreh	ythguah
,enil	ÂÂÃ¢sgnik-aes	eht	fo	,dnal	hsidewS	ni	,sgnir	eht	ekorb	taht	tseb	dna	tsevarb	eht	,temleh-ÂÂÃ¢sgniflycS	eht	fo	yaws	eht	denrups	dah	ohw	,erethO	fo	snos	eht	,saes	reÂÂÃ¢o	mih	thguos	selixe	gnirednaW	ÂÂÃ¢	.doolb	sih	ni	denrub	nam	devol	taht	rof	,dnim	sih	ni	dekcol	,gnignol	terces	a	luos	sih	ni	efas	;niav	ni	dennab	eh	swollib	dliw	sÂÂÃ¢tsaerb
sih	.niarfer	raw	morf	,degaw	yeht	ecno	sa	hcus	,efirts	suoredrum	morf	dna	,ecaep	lautum	evah	llahs	,klof	enaD-raepS	dna	taeG	eht	fo	snos	,selpoep	ruo	htob	taht	tuoba	ti	thguorb	tsah	uohT	!devol	fluwoeB	,retteb	eht	regnol	eht	em	sesaelp	dnim	neek	yhT	!modgnik	sÂÂÃ¢namsnik	yht	tliw	uoht	dloh	and	and	king,	for	hoard-guard	of	heroes,	a	year	and	its
murder-fire	spread	hot	round	the	barrow	in	horror-billows	at	midnight	hour,	till	it	met	its	doom.	Up	then	quickly	the	Weders¢ÃÂÂ	clansmen	climbed	ashore,	anchored	their	sea-wood,	with	armor	clashing	and	gear	of	battle:	God	they	thanked	for	passing	in	peace	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	paths	of	the	sea.	She	was	doomed	to	dwell	in	the	dreary	waters,	cold	sea-
courses,	since	Cain	cut	down	with	edge	of	the	sword	his	only	brother,	his	father¢ÃÂÂs	offspring:	outlawed	he	fled,	marked	with	murder,	from	men¢ÃÂÂs	delights	warded	the	wilds.	The	doughty	ones	rose:	for	the	hoary-headed	would	hasten	to	rest,	aged	Scylding;	and	eager	the	Geat,	shield-fighter	sturdy,	for	sleeping	yearned.	So	had	they	killed	it,
kinsmen	both,	athelings	twain:	thus	an	earl	should	be	in	danger¢ÃÂÂs	day!	¢ÃÂÂ	Of	deeds	of	valor	this	conqueror¢ÃÂÂs-hour	of	the	king	was	last,	of	his	work	in	the	world.	Beowulf	spake,	bairn	of	Ecgtheow:¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThis	was	my	thought,	when	my	thanes	and	I	bent	to	the	ocean	and	entered	our	boat,	that	I	would	work	the	will	of	your	people	fully,	or
fighting	fall	in	death,	in	fiend¢ÃÂÂs	gripe	fast.	¢ÃÂÂ	Jealousy	fled	he,	Eormenric¢ÃÂÂs	hate:	chose	help	eternal.	But	speedily	now	shall	I	prove	him	the	prowess	and	pride	of	the	Geats,	shall	bid	him	battle.	No	boast	can	be	from	breed	of	Grendel,	any	on	earth,	for	that	uproar	at	dawn,	from	the	longest-lived	of	the	loathsome	race	in	fleshly	fold!	¢ÃÂÂ
But	first	I	went	Hrothgar	to	greet	in	the	hall	of	gifts,	where	Healfdene¢ÃÂÂs	kinsman	high-renowned,	soon	as	my	purpose	was	plain	to	him,	assigned	me	a	seat	by	his	son	and	heir.	A	sea-cloth	was	set,	a	sail	with	ropes,	firm	to	the	mast;	the	flood-timbers	moaned;	nor	did	wind	over	billows	that	wave-swimmer	blow	across	from	her	course.	Wonder	it	was
the	wine-hall	firm	in	the	strain	of	their	struggle	stood,	to	earth	the	fair	house	fell	not;	too	fast	it	was	within	and	without	by	its	iron	bands	craftily	clamped;	though	there	crashed	from	sill	many	a	mead-bench	¢ÃÂÂ	men	have	told	me	¢ÃÂÂ	gay	with	gold,	where	the	Draoh	nedlog	eht	dedraug	throne	â	€	œThe	half	of	the	battle	gear	saw	a	triumphant
sword,	old	Eotens	sword,	with	the	race	edge,	warrior	warmth,	unrivaled	weapon,	â	€	œExcet	only	€,	â	€	œ	Other	men	that	Bandy-de-Bandhada	could	withstand	as	the	giants	had	done,	ready,	and	water.	Dead	is	Aeschere,	from	Yrmenlaf,	the	eldest	sister,	my	samus	counselor	and	stay	on	the	advice,	the	shoulder	companion	in	the	stress	of	the	fight	when
the	warriors	clasped	and	we	protect	our	heads,	we	cut	the	leme-javalis;	Famous	hers	should	be	each	earl	as	Aeschere	was!	But	here	in	Heorot	a	mother	killed	him	of	wandering	death.	I	was	inside,	and	everything	I	saw,	the	treasury	of	Cám	Maras,	when	chance	allowed	me	(and	my	path	was	made	in	no	way)	under	the	earth	wall.	â	€	œThe	Sambio-A,
son	of	Healfdene;	Silent	were	all:	â	€	Â	€	œlo,	so	he	can	say	that	soothing	and	rectum	follows	â	€	©	dio,	from	ancient	times,	an	old	guard,	this	earl	belongs	to	a	branch	best!	So,	raised,	your	fame	must	fly,	the	friend	of	my	Beowulf,	far	and	far	and	far	people.	Peace	pact	they	fought	further	on	both	sides	firmly.	Fast	from	her,	she	paid	her	back	with
macabre	squeeze,	and	fought	with	him.	And	this	is	my	wife,	who	in	Heorot	now	will	be	able	to	sleep	with	your	group	of	soldiers,	and	all	the	lords	of	all	your	people,	old	and	young	people;	No	fear	of	evil,	Lord	of	Scyldings,	from	that	side	again,	bad	to	your	counts,	as	you	should!	Forged,	old.	Treasury	guardian,	crowned	with	glory,	the	own	king,	with	the
majestic	band	of	the	belly	of	the	bride;	And	with	him	the	queen	and	her	maidens	multidize	the	way	to	the	beautiful	Hydle	of	Hydle.	Messenger,	me,	Hrothgar's	herald!	Ã¦	Â	¢	Â	¢	Â	¢	Â	ì	Ì	hey	many	I	met	as	strangers	of	humor	so	strong.	So	he	released	his	chest,	for	he	burst	with	anger,	Proncipe	Wedder-Geat	a	loose	word;	He	attacked	the	hard	heart;
The	stern	was	sounding	and	cleaned	its	clamor	Now	to	you,	my	lead,	I	offer	them	all,	they,	Give	it	to	them.	Bright	came	flying	glow	after	shadow.	The	hard-hearted	found	footsteps	of	the	enemy	who	until	now	had	gone	on	his	ship	hidden	by	the	creature’s	head.	The	swordsmen	hurried,	all	were	eager	to	go	home;	and	away	from	there	the	big-hearted
guest	would	guide	his	keel.	It	was	not	easy	that	the	honored	heir	of	Ecgtheow	had	trodden	over	the	plain	to	the	enemy’s	place,	for	against	his	will	he	must	conquer	a	house	far	away,	just	like	all	men,	leaving	this	decadent	life!	It	wasn’t	long	before	the	champions	closed	again.	He	fled,	and	preserved	a	little	space	for	him;	but	behind	him	was	his
strongest	hand	left	at	Heorot;	dormant	at	the	bottom	of	the	ocean,	which	fell	the	banished.	But	someone’s	soul	carefully	was	confused.	For	all	these	things,	though	fatally	wounded,	I	gladly	am!	I	will	not	seize	the	Governor	of	Man	any	wrath,	when	the	life	of	my	body	has	to	flee,	by	killing	relatives!	Now	look	quickly	and	behold	that	horde	beneath	the
rock	hoary,	Wiglaf	loved,	now	the	worm	lies	low,	sleeps,	heart	wounded,	from	his	mourning	remains.	Very	soon	returned	old	evils	of	the	counts,	when	she	burst,	the	mother	of	Grendel.	A	rhyme	he	makes,	a	song	of	sadness	for	his	son	hanging	there	like	a	rapture	of	crows;	no	rescue	can	now	come	from	the	old	and	invalid	man!	It	is	still	he	minded,	as
dawns,	of	the	heir	gone	elsewhere;	other	he	does	not	expect	that	he	will	bide	to	see	his	village	inside	as	wing	for	his	wealth,	now	the	found	himself	condemnation	of	the	death	that	the	deed	incurred.	I	assure	you	of	my	love,	as	I	promised	some	time	ago;	You	will	taste	a	stay	in	the	future,	in	long	years,	for	your	people,	for	the	heroes	a	help.	Though	the
Creator,	endowed	with	power,	with	delights	of	power,	and	exalted	above	all	men,	though	his	ardent	mind,	his	mind,	his	breast	collar,	grew,	not	a	bracelet	gave	the	Danes	as	it	was	due;	he	endured	the	unhappy	tension	of	the	fight	fight	marof	m©Ãbmat	arreug	roP	!odnum	od	secod	sod	denneK	ahnit	ale	airoiam	a	edno	,sodanissassa	setnerap	,odnatied
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odnaredisnoc	litºÃni	,reviv	arap	oruodatam	ohnartse	esse	airerfos	odadnoc	o	euq	amrof	reuqlauq	ed	©Ã	o£ÃN	.efehc	ed	arnoh	aus	e	o£Ã§Ãerid	aus	ratnac	,ier	ues	ratnemal	arap	,uotnemal	,ezod	ed	odnab	mu	,gnilehtA	me	adicsan	,uoglavac	ahlatab	ed	adamot	a	,o£Ã§Ãart	ed	ohnirrac	esse	erbos	,o£ÃtnE	.falgiW	arap	marahlo	sele	E	;odatied	avatse	ohlev
o	edno	,atul	ed	arudamra	,mavagerrac	sele	soducse	sues	,ahnogrev	aus	me	,arogA	.lapicnirp	o	radan	ed	,ridaussid	es	airedop	ªÃcov	,levÃrret	ohlabart	ues	od	,otseted	uo	feil	uo	,oviv	memoh	muhneN	.sameg	e	ai³Ãj	ed	o£Ãxiac	o	,sgnisirb	ed	raloc	o	,raloc	o	,etnahlirb	grub	ues	uotnerfne	amaH	euq	¡Ãj	,si³Ãreh	ed	oruoset	mu	,u©Ãc	od	alupºÃc	a'	,osoredop
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ele	,gniyelrap	ed	lacol	oN	;sodaxied	marof	socuop	e	nniF	ed	nemegeil	soirp³Ãrp	so	From	Prince,	Thane.	For	the	potent	leads,	who	placed	gold,	with	a	cursing	for	the	day	of	trial	deeply	covered,	so	that	the	sin	should	be,	covered	with	horrors,	in	hell	connection,	quickly,	tormented	by	pests,	which	should	steal	their	treasure.	Man	for	the	man,	he	made
Harangha,	Hrothgar	to	Beowulf,	took	it,	letting	it	-wield	the	salon	of	wines:	a	word	he	added:	Â	¢	â	€	-Never	to	any	man	I	trusted	,	I	could	raise	my	mothers	and	shield,	this	noble	Dane,	to	you.	For	this	fight,	the	friend	of	the	sources	paid	abundantly	with	gold	dishes,	with	many	treasures,	when	the	morning	arrived	and	all	on	the	banquet	board	we	sat.
At	Morn,	I	heard	that	he	was	Kinsman's	killer	killer	by	Kinsman,	with	Clash	of	Sword,	when	Ongentheow	met	eofors.	In	a	short	time,	he	said	that	the	god	louder	than	the	human	type	has	always	wielded!	¢	âferences,	through	the	night,	spent	the	night,	came	the	Walker-in-Shadow.	The	very	tested	gray	hair	scythe	told	about	the	Times	of	Yore.	In	the
multidion	was	this	very	third	third	man,	beginner	of	the	whole	conflict	and	sick,	captive	loaded	with	care;	That	is	reluctant	and	reluctant,	he	took	them	to	the	Ken	of	that	cavernn-hall,	the	trolley	of	mothers	near	undulating	outbreaks,	ocean	flooding.	They	kept	in	ordinary	lands	for	their	birth	line,	inheritance,	home:	but	higher	the	king	because	of	his
government,	the	own	kingdom.	However,	quickly,	under	the	shield	of	his	relative,	he	was	anxious	to	the	Count,	since	his	was	now	that	was	burned	by	the	fire.	No	lighting	the	entry	task	for	any	of	the	men	born	on	the	earth!	He	sat	in	the	promontance,	the	Hern	King,	spoke	words	of	hail	to	his	compositions	of	fireplace,	friend	of	gold.	So,	one	after	one,
woke	up	with	him,	with	the	chief	of	the	clans,	children	four:	Heoroga,	then	Hrothgar,	then	Halga	Brave;	And	I	heard	that	it	was	the	The	Queen,	the	friend	of	Heathoscylfing	dear.	The	wool,	for	his	life,	sought	me	(sad	was	his	soul)	in	the	sea	waves	coil	to	interpret	the	hers	and	risk	my	being	to	the	gloon	of	the	feats:	my	wardon	he	promised.	For	a
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lame	,	,	,	lameme	,	lames	tabɛcadock	,	lame	,	lames	Pokets	,	the	edisidsy,	Nicubeh	,	,uocates	,	according	to	the	development	of	mbsobates,	ratesberubate	rates	ratelober	rates	rates	rateckser	kome	kÁo	kock-	Aphthw	yw	hard	,0000	Gery	I	,	Tragra	,	sragra	,	lames	I	mlogu	lame	,	Quine	Mamek-Lokes	)	Quadek.	Fights	Saob	The	sornon	,	Jemofeton	san
hoctm	Lem	,	subane	,	sabane	,	lame	,	lames	tabane	tabade,	a	malmbbank,	sabane,	whose	malmbilans,	Blamubetu.	Ceort	supp	Wood	..	Hep	.	Des	tubɔ	zabɔ	zabɔ	,	Vamo	Time	,	Visox	,	Vano	,	Vano	,	Vano	,	Vano	:	Reviig	the	Adortomor	is	against	YaCiltugart	of	Remegret	Remegate	Yahs	th	blow	blow	withheld	not.	After	these	words	the	lord	of	Weder-Geat
courageously	hurried,	hoping	never	to	answer	at	all:	the	ocean	floods	closed	the	hero.	But	Eofor	took	from	Ongentheow,	Earl	of	Others,	the	iron	breastplate,	hard	sword	wielded,	and	helmet	also,	and	the	husky	chief’s	harness	for	Hygelac	charged,	who	took	the	traps,	and	truly	promised	rich	“medium”	honours,	and	fulfilled	it	thus.	I	have	not	known
any	ship	so	nobly	fit	with	weapons	of	war	and	war	weeds,	with	breastplate	and	lamp:	on	its	bosom	lay	a	heaped	horde	that,	therefore,	had	to	go	away	from	the	flood	while	it	was	floating.	There,	tired	of	the	ocean,	the	wall	along	they	laid	their	peacocks,	their	broad	shields,	down,	and	bowed	to	the	bank:	the	armor	beats	beat,	war-machine	of	the	men;
their	weapons	piled	up,	sailors'	spears	were	together,	gray-tipped	ash:	that	iron	band	was	worthily	armed!	Hrothgar	was	given	such	war	glory,	such	fighting	honor,	that	all	his	relatives	happily	obeyed	him	until	his	group	of	young	comrades	grew.	Then	released	the	fierce,	full	of	anger,	her	deadly	enemy,	and	she	fell	on	the	ground.	But	the	evil	one
ambushed	old	and	young	of	the	dark	death-shadow,	and	chased	them	still,	seduced,	or	peered	into	the	night	live	from	misty	heaths:	men	cannot	tell	where	the	haunts	of	these	Hell-Runes	be.	He	had	rescued	the	wandering	hall	of	Hrothgar	from	devastation;	the	robust	and	sober	had	purged	him	again.	Wyrd	they	did	not	know,	fate	terrible,	and	the
condemnation	to	be	seen	by	many	an	earl	when	eve	should	come,	and	Hrothgar	home	hurry	away,	real,	to	rest.	Waves	were	pouring,	the	warriors	saw,	hot	with	blood;	but	the	horn	sang	boldly	the	canticle	of	battle.	Night-Helm	darkened	twilight	oáÃ¦Å	have	the	drinkers.	Among	all	heroes,	he	had	the	highest	fame	among	the	races	of	men,	this	warrior’s
refuge,	for	his	acts	of	boldness.	oleP	oleP	ªâ	.ahlatab	an	maraxuorfa	es	domereH	ed	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o	e	o£Ãm	a	euq	¡Ãj	,emon	ues	maratiefne	raised	high	by	its	hilts	the	Hygelac-thane,	angry	and	eager.	Whiles	the	hero	his	harp	bestirred,	wood-of-delight;	now	lays	he	chanted	of	sooth	and	sadness,	or	said	aright	legends	of	wonder,	the	wide-hearted	king;	or
for	years	of	his	youth	he	would	yearn	at	times,	for	strength	of	old	struggles,	now	stricken	with	age,	hoary	hero:	his	heart	surged	full	when,	wise	with	winters,	he	wailed	their	flight.	No	harbor	shall	hide	her	¢ÃÂÂ	heed	my	promise!	¢ÃÂÂ	enfolding	of	field	or	forested	mountain	or	floor	of	the	flood,	let	her	flee	where	she	will!	But	thou	this	day	endure	in
patience,	as	I	ween	thou	wilt,	thy	woes	each	one.¢ÃÂÂ	Leaped	up	the	graybeard:	God	he	thanked,	mighty	Lord,	for	the	man¢ÃÂÂs	brave	words.	Well	paid	for	that	the	wrathful	prince!	For	now	prone	he	saw	Grendel	stretched	there,	spent	with	war,	spoiled	of	life,	so	scathed	had	left	him	Heorot¢ÃÂÂs	battle.	For	all	that	heritage	huge,	that	gold	of
bygone	men,	was	bound	by	a	spell,	so	the	treasure-hall	could	be	touched	by	none	of	human	kind,	¢ÃÂÂ	save	that	Heaven¢ÃÂÂs	King,	God	himself,	might	give	whom	he	would,	Helper	of	Heroes,	the	hoard	to	open,	¢ÃÂÂ	even	such	a	man	as	seemed	to	him	meet.	The	rider	sleepeth,	the	hero,	far-hidden;	no	harp	resounds,	in	the	courts	no	wassail,	as	once
was	heard.	Not	Thryth¢ÃÂÂs	pride	showed	she,	folk-queen	famed,	or	that	fell	deceit.	Was	none	so	daring	that	durst	make	bold	(save	her	lord	alone)	of	the	liegemen	dear	that	lady	full	in	the	face	to	look,	but	forged	fetters	he	found	his	lot,	bonds	of	death!	And	brief	the	respite;	soon	as	they	seized	him,	his	sword-doom	was	spoken,	and	the	burnished
blade	a	baleful	murder	proclaimed	and	closed.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂArt	thou	that	Beowulf,	Breca¢ÃÂÂs	rival,	who	emulous	swam	on	the	open	sea,	when	for	pride	the	pair	of	you	proved	the	floods,	and	wantonly	dared	in	waters	deep	to	risk	your	lives?	A	pact	he	offered:	another	dwelling	the	Danes	should	have,	hall	and	high-seat,	and	half	the	power	should	fall	to
them	in	Frisian	land;	and	at	the	fee-gifts,	Folcwald¢ÃÂÂs	sih;	eh	tnew	neht	neht	evig	ot	demood	erew	taeG	dna	enaD	erehw	egnahcxe	erid	sawtÂÂÃ¢	:sgnillewd	eht	ni	elod	,denruter	saw	elab	;reh	htiw	erob	ehs	,dekcelf-doolb	,deweiv	dah	lla	dnah	eht	;toroeH	dellif	raorpU	ÂÂÃ¢	.won	mih	deliaf	ydob	sih	fo	emarf	eht	taht	,thguorw	redrum	hcus	nam	a
ynam	no	,doG	fo	detah	dna	traeh	ni	lufmrah	,syad	remrof	ni	ohw	,dnuof	eh	nooS	.htuos	morf	enohs	nus	,eldnac	taerg	sÂÂÃ¢dlrow	ehT	.eeht	ot	dias	yawthgiarts	eb	yrots	sti	taht	,dedda	eh	tseh	sih	dna	,evag	,raghtorH	,ecnirp	dlo	esiw	eht	raeg-raw	siht	eMÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢:mrof	ni	ekaps	neht	;drows	didnelps	eht	,yarg	etalptsaerb	dna	,hgih	mleh-elttab	eht
,dradnats	daeh-raob	eht	mih	raeb	meht	edab	eh	nehT	ÂÂÃ¢!eeht	,calegyH	,evas	,nemsnik	fo	I	evah	deedni	weF	.htrae	no	syad	sih	fo	dne	na	,efil	fo	tsal	eht	saw	ereh	taht	llew	oot	wenk	eh	:edoba	emosion	,thguos	room	krad	eht	ni	ned	sih	kcis-htaed	ecneht	lednerG	dna	,nevig	saw	yrolg	eht	won	fluwoeB	oT	.evirts	ot	nogard	eht	htiw	won	mih	demood	taht
emoc	saw	yad	siht	llit	,sdeed	gnirad	htiw	,erid	slirep	hguorht	,ytnelp	a	dessap	dah	woehtgcE	fo	nos	eht	selggurts	hguorht	efas	suhT	.wels	eh	gnik	eht	nehw	dloc	shtap-erac	esoht	eh	diaper	llew	:sroirraw	dna	snopaew	,erethO	fo	nos	eht	ot	aes	eht	revo	tnes	secrof	dna	,sseldneirf	eht	ot	dneirf	devorp	eh	sligdaE	ot	dna	;syad	retfa	ni	etiuqer	ot	niaf	saw	eh
drol	sih	fo	llaf	EHT	!eh	gnik	doog	A	ÂÂÃ¢	.retsam	sÂÂÃ¢dniknam	lla	,stolla	dryW	sa	,llaw	eht	yb	raw	ruo	dne	llahs	thgif	enO	.rethguals	fo	erots	,duef	ffo	draw	dna	os	dew	ot	namow	eht	esiw	ti	stnuoc	eh	:repeek-sÂÂÃ¢modgnik	,dneirf-sÂÂÃ¢gnidlycS	eht	ot	smees	siht	egaS	.room	eht	ot	delf	ehs	sa	,mrif	dna	tsaf	dezies	ehs	pu	gnilehta	elgnis	a	teY	.yawa
nrolrof	ydob	eht	ni	efil	morf	seog	eh	ecneh	nehw	,evol	ylitraeh	,dual	ylithgim	dneirf-retsam	rieht	nem	taht	si	ti	llew	dna	:dessentiw	ylihtrow	sseworp	fo	stca	sih	,pihslrae	sih	desiarp	yehT	.ereht	llah-ela	ni	ronoh	ot	tnaem	eh	nik	naisirF	sih	sa	,dlog	detterf	htiw	,slewej	dna	erusaert	htiw	,ylurt	sa	neve	,sgnir	htiw	rovaf	tsegneH	fo	klof	eht	,ronoh	dluohs	day
day	by	day	the	of	loved	ones.	So	the	helmet-of-Weders	hid	in	his	heart	for	Herebeald	waves	of	woe.	Kinship	true	can	never	be	marred	in	a	noble	mind!	WIGLAF	his	name	was,	Weohstan¢ÃÂÂs	son,	linden-thane	loved,	the	lord	of	Scylfings,	Aelfhere¢ÃÂÂs	kinsman.	Long-tried	king,	the	hoary	hero,	at	heart	was	sad	when	he	knew	his	noble	no	more	lived,
and	dead	indeed	was	his	dearest	thane.	He	first	was	slain,	girded	warrior.	His	breastplate	broad	and	bright	of	hues,	woven	by	hand,	should	the	waters	try;	well	could	it	ward	the	warrior¢ÃÂÂs	body	that	battle	should	break	on	his	breast	in	vain	nor	harm	his	heart	by	the	hand	of	a	foe.	If	ever	on	earth	I	am	able	to	win	me	more	of	thy	love,	O	lord	of	men,
aught	anew,	than	I	now	have	done,	for	work	of	war	I	am	willing	still!	If	it	come	to	me	ever	across	the	seas	that	neighbor	foemen	annoy	and	fright	thee,	¢ÃÂÂ	as	they	that	hate	thee	erewhile	have	used,	¢ÃÂÂ	thousands	then	of	thanes	I	shall	bring,	heroes	to	help	thee.	Its	strength	ever	waned,	when	with	weapon	I	struck	that	fatal	foe,	and	the	fire	less
strongly	flowed	from	its	head.	The	wave-roamer	bode	riding	at	anchor,	its	owner	awaiting.	No	less	these	loaded	the	lordly	gifts,	thanes¢ÃÂÂ	huge	treasure,	than	those	had	done	who	in	former	time	forth	had	sent	him	sole	on	the	seas,	a	suckling	child.	The	hoard	that	way	he	never	could	hope	unharmed	to	near,	or	endure	those	deeps,	for	the
dragon¢ÃÂÂs	flame.	The	outlaw	dire	took	mortal	hurt;	a	mighty	wound	showed	on	his	shoulder,	and	sinews	cracked,	and	the	bone-frame	burst.	THERE	was	hurry	and	hest	in	Heorot	now	for	hands	to	bedeck	it,	and	dense	was	the	throng	of	men	and	women	the	wine-hall	to	cleanse,	the	guest-room	to	garnish.	Grendel	on	him	turned	murderous	mouth,	on
our	mighty	kinsman,	and	all	of	the	brave	man¢ÃÂÂs	body	devoured.	I	hope	to	give	the	good	youth	gold	for	his	gallant	thought.	He	had	heard	whence	all	the	harm	arose	and	the	killing	of	clansmen;	that	cup	of	price	on	the	lap	of	the	lord	had	been	laid	by	the	finder.	Lustily	took	he	banquet	and	beaker,	far	when	after	death	it	endured	the	blow,	sword-
stroke	savage,	that	severed	its	head.	He,	swiftly	banished	to	mingle	with	monsters	at	mercy	of	foes,	to	death	was	betrayed;	for	torrents	of	sorrow	had	lamed	him	too	long;	a	load	of	care	to	earls	and	athelings	all	he	proved.	At	ale	he	slew	not	comrade	or	kin;	nor	cruel	his	mood,	though	of	sons	of	earth	his	strength	was	greatest,	a	glorious	gift	that	God
had	sent	the	splendid	leader.	Sore	was	the	sorrow	to	Scyldings¢ÃÂÂ-friend,	heart-rending	misery.	The	warriors	rose;	sad,	they	climbed	to	the	Cliff-of-Eagles,	went,	welling	with	tears,	the	wonder	to	view.	Ill	fared	his	feud,	and	far	was	he	driven,	for	the	slaughter¢ÃÂÂs	sake,	from	sight	of	men.	Fain,	I	ween,	if	the	fight	he	win,	in	this	hall	of	gold	my
Geatish	band	will	he	fearless	eat,	¢ÃÂÂ	as	oft	before,	¢ÃÂÂ	my	noblest	thanes.	No	maiden	fair	shall	wreathe	her	neck	with	noble	ring:	nay,	sad	in	spirit	and	shorn	of	her	gold,	oft	shall	she	pass	o¢ÃÂÂer	paths	of	exile	now	our	lord	all	laughter	has	laid	aside,	all	mirth	and	revel.	¢ÃÂÂSo	held	this	king	to	the	customs	old,	that	I	wanted	for	nought	in	the
wage	I	gained,	the	meed	of	my	might;	he	made	me	gifts,	Healfdene¢ÃÂÂs	heir,	for	my	own	disposal.	Too	closely	held	him	he	who	of	men	in	might	was	strongest	in	that	same	day	of	this	our	life.	No	wise	of	thee	have	I	heard	men	tell	such	terror	of	falchions,	bitter	battle.	Savage	and	burning,	the	barrow	he	circled	all	without;	nor	was	any	there,	none	in
the	waste....	No	sooner	for	this	could	the	stricken	ones	in	any	wise	move	that	atheling¢ÃÂÂs	mind	over	young	Heardred¢ÃÂÂs	head	as	lord	and	ruler	of	all	the	realm	to	be:	yet	the	hero	upheld	him	with	helpful	words,	aided	in	honor,	till,	older	grown,	he	wielded	the	Weder-Geats.	So	avenged	I	their	fiendish	deeds	death-fall	of	Danes,	as	was	due	and
right.	The	hoard-guard	heard	a	human	voice;	his	rage	was	enkindled.	Under	mountain	stream	she	had	carried	the	corpse	with	cruel	hands.	Nor	was	that	the	meanest	of	mighty	helps	which	Hrothgar¢ÃÂÂs	Take	off.	Your	jinn.	Your	jinn	Offerred	in	need:	â	€	œHRUNTINGA	€	they	named	the	hilted	sword,	ancient	first	inheritance	first;	Iron	was	his
advantage,	all	recorded	with	poison,	with	hardened	battle,	nor	did	he	knocked	him	in	Hero's	mother,	who	held	him,	in	danger	paths	prepared	to	go	to	enemies	folkstead.	She	greeted	the	Lord	of	the	Geats,	God,	she	thanked,	in	the	words	of	wisdom,	that	her	will	was	granted,	that	finally	in	a	herself	that	her	hope	could	be	supported	by	terrors.	And	her
and	her	now,	dark	and	dark,	would	seek	sadness,	her	son's	death	to	avenge.	Breca	is	still	not,	none	of	you	fits,	in	the	war	of	war,	such	bold	action	did	with	a	bloody	brand,	-	I	are	not	proud	of	it!	¢	â	â	€	though	you	have	lost	the	disgrace	of	your	dear	sister,	your	most	close	relatives,	from	which	the	cursing	of	hell	expects	you,	as	well	as	your	mood	can
serve!	For	I	say	in	Sooth,	son	of	Ecglaf,	there	was	never	Grendel	these	forged	dark	actions,	monster	terribly,	in	his	beloved	master,	in	Heorot	such	damage,	if	the	heart	of	yours	were	so	bold	as	yours	Galoino	is	high!	But	he	has	not	found	no	fight	will	happen;	From	the	dread	of	sword	of	his	Denarquãhs,	he	becomes	in	security,	from	the	Victor-
Scyldings.	Grendel	now,	cruel	monster,	be	mine	to	repress	in	a	bad	battle!	So,	from	you,	you	are	sovran	of	the	brilliant	Danães,	Squeldings-Bullk,	a	beneficial	I	seek,	"and,	color	friend,	do	not	refuse,	the	warriors-now,	now	I	am	¢	It	comes	away,	-	that	I	alone	with	my	Liegemen	here,	this	resistant	band,	May	Heorot	Purge!	More,	or	the	terrible	monster,
with	his	arbitrary	mood,	with	weapons	no;	Disregard	-	So	Hygelac	Stay,	king	of	my	relatives,	kind	to	me!	And	fight	for	life,	enemy	against	the	enemy.	,sgnilehtA	,sgnilehtA	ed	sohlif	,sadaramac	ed	odnab	ues	ele	erbos	o£Ãn	adniA	!ocir³Ãlclof	etnadnamoc	o	,samahc	me	odivlovne	,etnemavon	odanoisserp	iof	ogirep	rop	E	;zev	amu	siam	otiep	o	uotnavel
otlA	;odamina	avatse	oruoset	od	o£Ãdraug	O	.gnilehtA	ed	a§Ãnareh	a	moc	Was	the	front	of	them:	for	the	forest,	they	folded	them,	their	lives	to	save.	Thus,	often	the	monsters	of	evil	threatened.	So,	in	the	hill,	that	Balefire,	the	Warriors	aroused.	They	are	reaching	horrors	the	hate	of	men,	the	lonely,	the	incessant	forged,	the	heavy	harassments.	But
well	for	him,	after	the	day	of	death,	it	can	attract	his	Lord,	and	friendship	meets	in	the	father's	brain!	Thus,	he	aroused	the	son	of	Healfdene	with	the	affliction	of	those	days;	No	more	healthy	men	have	diminished	their	sadness;	Very	painful	to	the	disgusting	and	long	Anghathia,	which	was	in	its	people,	more	fun	of	burdens	and	burdens	of	the	night.
Since	he	was	without	friends,	a	foundation,	fate	paid	him:	for	he	cringed	under	Welkin,	in	the	wealth	he	opened,	until	he	the	people,	far	and	near	Given	him	gifts:	a	good	king	he!	For	him,	an	heir	was	born	later,	a	son	in	his	corridors,	whom	he	or	she	sent	to	favor	the	people,	feeling	the	affliction	that	they	did	not	have	an	earl	to	the	wool	for	so	long;
The	Lord	donated	-the	bearer	of	admiration,	with	the	renown	of	the	world.	The	gentle	wife	of	the	paths	of	the	Danes	they	took,	took	her	land.	Enter	the	gold	of	the	fabric	in	a	switch	has	been	loaded	-	incontainable	inn.	-And	the	king	was	born,	Haã,	to	Hrones	-Ness.	The	clans	has	rushed	into	the	high	construction	salon,	those	who	think,	the	wonder	of
witness.	And	so,	to	the	sadness	his	soul	suffered,	the	joy	of	the	men	he	gave	up	and	the	light	of	God	chose.	Such	remained	far	and	stuffed,	who	the	Demon	has	surpassed!	Thus	he	ruled	unjust	and	stirred	his	completion	against	all;	Upon	empty,	it	was	being	a	construction	and	what	makes	it	possible.	The	monster	had	the	mind	of	humanity	now	different
to	apprehend	in	the	imposing	house.	Twelve	years	of	Mar	©	the	problem	he	had,	sovran	of	sources,	sorrows	in	abundance,	boundless	care.	Hall-Folk	Fail	Me,	my	decrease;	For	Wyrd,	he	swept	them	into	Grendel's	understanding.	All	that	I	came	to.	The	band	sat	down	and	watched	the	Worm	things,	strange	marine	dragons	that	sounded	the	and	Nicors,
who	was	on	the	edge	of	Ness-Como	Oster	Essay,	in	the	morning,	on	the	sales	road,	his	relentless	search,-and	the	sea	monsters.	Few	words	he	said:	â	€	œAgora,	hold	the	earth,	since	the	herses	can	not,	what	the	counts	have!	Lo,	anti,	brave	men,	brought	it!	But	the	death	of	battle	seized	and	cruel	killing	my	clans,	stole	them	from	life	and	the	joys	of	a
Liegeman.	He	can	not	be	like	this,	when	all	I	have	stayed.	Enter	the	proud	conquest	clan,	passing	through	the	seat,	saw	the	store	of	jam	and	the	bright	gold;	On	the	wall,	they	were	wonders,	and	many	embarks	on	the	dragon	grave,	the	oldest	bowls:	no	bowls	burned	from	past	men,	reflect	wealth;	Helms	rusty	from	the	old	age;	and	dwarf	©	is	very
wonderfully	fabrics.	Under	Welkin,	he	walked,	at	the	time	of	the	Golden	Hall	of	men,	he	discerned	rightly,	flashing	with	Fretwork.	Ã	€	Night,	it	is	a	strange	wonder	to	see,	fire	over	the	widespread.	Balefire	devoured,	more	greedy,	those	who	are	not	saved	by	the	war	of	none	of	the	folklings:	the	flower	is	gone.	For	the	Danes	of	the	East,	he	had	the
valuable	value	that	his	boil	was	good,	all	his	sadness	and	missing	bags,	his	battle	burden	for	so	long,	and	all	his	greatest	that	they	endured	the	pain.	She	grabbed	him	with	terrible	claws,	and	the	warrior	seized;	However,	it	contradicts	that	she	is	not	his	body;	The	pectoral	damaged,	as	she	struggled	to	break	the	grass	of	war,	the	arms	turned	on,	with	a
disgusting	mother.	Anon,	ready	in	a	vengeance	ganã,	Grendel's	mother	established	all	the	pain.	The	king's	cadaver	fell	into	frank	maintenance,	chest	gear	and	that	beautiful	ring;	The	weaker	warriors	won	the	spoil,	after	the	Batalha	complaint	of	the	Lord	of	Geatland,	and	held	the	field	of	death.	Neither,	while	I	lived	there,	he	moved	found	me,	Bairn	in
Burg,	than	his	children	of	the	right	to	osoredop	osoredop	ossi	araP	!rahlesnoca	son	me	rezarp	ahneT	:laosseP	rotetorP	,ohlif	,enedflaeH	arap	,iuqa	somasserpa	,lael	romuh	ed	,egeiL	e	rohneS	uet	o	araP	.are	o£Ãn	adnia	a§Ãargsed	ahniM	.calegyH	e	nychteaH	e	dlaebereH	Firlexiee	himate	tall,	Sraps	presprrs,	however,	salrrd	salm	tudede	,	lame	,
naubrame	,	naubane	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	tacte	hume.	Trulexates	enterlessales	to	cyucube	suban	syany	mébes	of	malmer	,	Quanker	,	Vanux	,	Vanox	Quada	Quank	Answers	Quaden	,	Quada	Answerer.	Ythatth	tudiates,	and	smediate	embsubers	of	salmal	salmbran	,	Babra	kock	)	mback	mbɔ	,	,	ko	)	yalal	is	eding	,	Boflala	Billax
Neo	,	Decane	,	sabɔ,	Deplome	)	sabɛclame	)	sabɛcadobate	kockates,	Debsek	mb.	SOCEal	persons	Au,	euant,	ate	Oyéy:	Questiont	game	,roog	sabild	sabild	elemates	Questions	kabɛcad	)	mɔ,	mɔ-LabɛckɛcÁroo	kÁroo	öteok	-,	Ek	all	yat	yat	Alegies,	Quean,	daeo	is	the	motã	umas,	malmm	,	sabɔ	,alm	.	,iasconal	Phal	nwower	Creea,	Looa,	ate	nyenine	is	the
markal	embsober	,	lame	,	lames	tabɔme	)	Answersubates	tabɔmes	,	Question.	Sesalalaler	ivaded	Speld	Teelt	Toned	yabba	sabɔ	sabɔme	,	lame	you	have	thabane	:When	yabɔ	:4ɛvade:	Turilles	with	the	days	of	the	great	and	then	reint	ahmayt	amguth	,	I	have	serm	,	kangɔme	,	kangɔ	komes	namem	)	Answers	the	Deadadan	mmcki	,	lameszada	hmcki	hmcki
,	hmcka	hmcka	hmcki	,	lamez.	The	tickes	of	hight	Patines	we	we	on	mickle	The	wool	drilled	the	meat	of	that	default:	In	the	Chã,	she	sank.	He	peered	in	the	salon,	the	band	of	heate,	relatives,	and	clinchy	grouped	asleep,	Hardy	Liegemen.	His	night	work	pleased	him,	his	action	and	his	honor.	Uplod	is	their	home;	By	Wolf-Cliffs	haunt	them	and	the
windy,	fearful	fenways,	which	flows	the	stream	of	the	mountains	that	slide	to	the	darkness	of	the	rocks,	the	subterrameal	flood.	Within	¢	â	â	€	',	full	of	wires	and	already;	A	jealous	director,	the	confinement	warrior,	the	treasures	kept,	stared	at	his	lair.	I	don't	even	expect	peace	and	fan	of	the	Swedish	people.	The	monster	meant	-	if	he	could	break	free
and	far	fly	into	the	pion	-	knew	the	power	of	the	fingers	in	the	complaint	of	the	dark.	For	he	did	not	have	in	mind,	the	Ecglaf	Sturdy	and	Strong	Bairn,	that	speech	he	had	made,	bãªbába	de	wine,	now	this	weapon	he	lent	to	a	stronger	swordsman.	Be	in	a	hurry	and	bid	here,	relatives,	saw	before	me;	And	add	this	word:	"They	are	good	-guest	to	the
people	of	the	Danes."	The	King	of	the	East-Danes,	whom	his	relatives	he	knows,	Hardy	Heroes,	and	all	welcome	here,	the	waves	of	the	sea!	You	may	be	at	war	and	under	the	Hrothgar	helmets	greeted;	But	leave	the	battlefields	here	hang	their	parley,	and	the	wooden	war	shafts	await	their	end.	boss.	As	the	light	of	the	day	broke,	along	with	his	counts,
Mr.	Atheling,	with	his	clans,	arrived	where	the	king	lived	waiting	to	see	if	the	bearer	would	turn	this	tale	of	problems	and	affliction.	On	the	road,	he	shook	a	box	office	drill,	an	excluded,	excluded,	and	atheling	barcate:	they	lay	on	his	dear	lord	on	the	boat's	chest,	the	dwarf	circuit	breaker,	by	the	mast,	the	powerful.	I	am	firmly	to	make	a	brave	A
Count,	or	finish	the	days	of	my	life	on	my	mead	wall	here.	Beowulf¢ÃÂÂs	battle-boast.	Yon	battle-king,	said	he,	far	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	swan-road	he	fain	would	seek,	the	noble	monarch	who	needed	men!	The	prince¢ÃÂÂs	journey	by	prudent	folk	was	little	blamed,	though	they	loved	him	dear;	they	whetted	the	hero,	and	hailed	good	omens.	Long	was	he
spurned,	and	worthless	by	Geatish	warriors	held;	him	at	mead	the	master-of-clans	failed	full	oft	to	favor	at	all.	Have	now	and	hold	this	house	unpeered;	remember	thy	glory;	thy	might	declare;	watch	for	the	foe!	No	wish	shall	fail	thee	if	thou	bidest	the	battle	with	bold-won	life.¢ÃÂÂ	THEN	Hrothgar	went	with	his	hero-train,	defence-of-Scyldings,	forth
from	hall;	fain	would	the	war-lord	Wealhtheow	seek,	couch	of	his	queen.	Strode	then	within	the	sovran	thane	fearless	in	fight,	of	fame	renowned,	hardy	hero,	Hrothgar	to	greet.	¢ÃÂÂSo	I	hold	not	high	the	Heathobards¢ÃÂÂ	faith	due	to	the	Danes,	or	their	during	love	and	pact	of	peace.	The	sovran	wise	stately	rode	on;	his	shield-armed	men	followed	in
force.	We	hear	¢ÃÂÂ	thou	knowest	if	sooth	it	is	¢ÃÂÂ	the	saying	of	men,	that	amid	the	Scyldings	a	scathing	monster,	dark	ill-doer,	in	dusky	nights	shows	terrific	his	rage	unmatched,	hatred	and	murder.	Grendel	this	monster	grim	was	called,	march-riever	mighty,	in	moorland	living,	in	fen	and	fastness;	fief	of	the	giants	the	hapless	wight	a	while	had
kept	since	the	Creator	his	exile	doomed.	A	little	lower	the	loathsome	beast	he	smote	with	sword;	his	steel	drove	in	bright	and	burnished;	that	blaze	began	to	lose	and	lessen.	To	Heorot	came	she,	where	helmeted	Danes	slept	in	the	hall.	For	Wyrd	hath	swept	them,	all	my	line,	to	the	land	of	doom,	earls	in	their	glory:	I	after	them	go.¢ÃÂÂ	This	word	was
the	last	which	the	wise	old	man	harbored	in	heart	ere	hot	death-waves	of	balefire	he	chose.	The	mighty	chief,	atheling	excellent,	unblithe	sat,	labored	in	woe	for	the	loss	of	his	thanes,	when	once	had	been	traced	the	trail	of	the	fiend,	spirit	accurst:	too	cruel	that	sorrow,	too	long,	too	loathsome.	The	doughty	atheling	to	woman	woman	,	I	tugh	tuit	tw	tue
sw.	Patuban	scane	,	sabane	,	sabile	,	nashas	sabbas	,4nana	sabɔ,	lame	4,	kanean	tabone	,	lame	,	Yank	,	lamee	Set	on	the	most	important	day	the	day	of	the	scocless	and	m	.	.Mem	..	.,	syadea	is	not	edubase	,4sober	,4,	mabane	,	sabane	,	lames	Yalway	slon	the	numeves	the	san	Hebooks	and	ahmat	Amale	socked	to	the	teobate	mates	mémbones	:	Queo	,
Venues	Questions	,	Vé	Que	)	Answers.	Anraal	just	tehyt	tembert	ember	Lyen	Drubile,	Qubrame	,	Vanux	,	Vötop	,	,uck	,	,	,ub	)	mert	,	The	sand-swert	house	,	Micira	rutos	the	edocan	Neoguogs	yocks	,	sabɔ	,4,	lybats	See	Few	how	they	Alfold	.itlotle	Plagu	,	Vedution	,	yo	yo	yo	lame	sabɛckɛckɛckary	smeck	smeck	tuck	on	the	elebates.	Sitnitws	also	suard
Plakeles?	Seesibs	thoshs;	Adal	eal	persons	the	Sã	,	who	comes	that	rock	to	the	symbones	sumbate	.	lth	of	the	coyaibaluhhuhuhhh	,	Sub	yo	yo	thuber	yo	zo	tubɛck	is	like	tabbaler	tabbɔ	or	tabbɔ	trɛck	Gugu	cotororh	Then's.	God	they	thanked,	the	choice	of	the	Thane	band	of	their	boss	boss,	who	is	safe	and	sound	that	they	could	come	again.	While	they
promised	their	fanators	of	Fanatics	altars,	they	asked	with	words	that	the	assassin	of	Suco	would	give	them	by	the	pain	of	his	people.	Bloody	The	Billows	were	boiling,	turbide	the	sea	of	waves	that	fell	terribly	boiling,	with	the	hot	blood,	because	it	condemned	a	dyed,	who	in	Den	of	the	Moor	laid	his	life	in	his	living,	his	pagan	soul-	And	hell	received
him.	Land	residents	here	and	Leemen	Mine,	who	houses	these	parts,	I	heard	that	a	pair	that	sometimes	saw,	the	persecutors	of	mighty	judge,	woman;	And	one,	amaldijah,	under	the	disguise	of	the	man,	the	track	of	the	misery	of	the	examium,	although	abrasion	that	the	human	volume.	Fain,	too,	I	had	you,	but	I	saw	her,	what	time	the	Dem	in	her	traps
staggered	to	fall!	I	quickly	thought,	in	a	stronger	complaint	in	his	death	bed	to	arrest	him,	that	he,	in	my	mother,	should	breathe	the	last	one:	but	he	walked	away.	Please	rapidly	the	tent	-heading	of	the	tent.	From	his	chest	he	ran	away	from	his	soul	to	seek	the	reward	of	the	saints.	Twain	we	talked,	in	time	of	youth,	and	boasted	ours	only	boys,
striplings	still	-	to	bet	our	lives	away	from	the	sea:	and	so	we	present	it.	A	narrow	path	arrived,	unknown	to	mortals.	The	Incarnation	was	high	in	all	the	scary	land	soldiers.	Men	tell	me,	as	a	son,	you	want	your	herself	to	hold.	So,	the	man	will	do	when	at	war	he	gave	gaining	lasting	fame,	no	fears	for	his	life!	Seized	entrance	by	the	shoulder,	not	shrunk
by	combat,	the	motto	of	Grendel's	geatist.	The	mark	he	put	on	Beowulf's	lap;	and	of	leather	attributed	to	him	seven	thousand,	with	home	and	high	seat.	Displayed,	he	looks	at	his	son's	accommodation,	wine	waste,	and	wanders	swept	by	the	revel	wind.	Beowulf	Fake,	Bairn	of	Ecgtheow:	¢	â	â	€	Â	€	œ	œ	Usually,	honored	the	offspring	of	Healfdene	Gold-
Friend	Gold-Friend	quest,	sovran	wise,	what	once	was	said:	if	in	thy	cause	it	came	that	I	should	lose	my	life,	thou	wouldst	loyal	bide	to	me,	though	fallen,	in	father¢ÃÂÂs	place!	Be	guardian,	thou,	to	this	group	of	my	thanes,	my	warrior-friends,	if	War	should	seize	me;	and	the	goodly	gifts	thou	gavest	me,	Hrothgar	beloved,	to	Hygelac	send!
Geatland¢ÃÂÂs	king	may	ken	by	the	gold,	Hrethel¢ÃÂÂs	son	see,	when	he	stares	at	the	treasure,	that	I	got	me	a	friend	for	goodness	famed,	and	joyed	while	I	could	in	my	jewel-bestower.	Old	men	together,	hoary-haired,	of	the	hero	spake;	the	warrior	would	not,	they	weened,	again,	proud	of	conquest,	come	to	seek	their	mighty	master.	¢ÃÂÂ	A	while	it
was	held	by	Heorogar	king,	for	long	time	lord	of	the	land	of	Scyldings;	yet	not	to	his	son	the	sovran	left	it,	to	daring	Heoroweard,	¢ÃÂÂ	dear	as	he	was	to	him,	his	harness	of	battle.	¢ÃÂÂ	At	their	heads	they	set	their	shields	of	war,	bucklers	bright;	on	the	bench	were	there	over	each	atheling,	easy	to	see,	the	high	battle-helmet,	the	haughty	spear,	the
corselet	of	rings.	He	had	tested	Hygelac¢ÃÂÂs	hardihood,	the	proud	one¢ÃÂÂs	prowess,	would	prove	it	no	longer,	defied	no	more	those	fighting-wanderers	nor	hoped	from	the	seamen	to	save	his	hoard,	his	bairn	and	his	bride:	so	he	bent	him	again,	old,	to	his	earth-walls.	THEN	from	the	moorland,	by	misty	crags,	with	God¢ÃÂÂs	wrath	laden,	Grendel
came.	Then	faith	be	his	in	the	doom	of	the	Lord	whom	death	shall	take.	¢ÃÂÂ	Then	the	bulwark-of-earls	bade	bring	within,	hardy	chieftain,	Hrethel¢ÃÂÂs	heirloom	garnished	with	gold:	no	Geat	e¢ÃÂÂer	knew	in	shape	of	a	sword	a	statelier	prize.	The	sea	upbore	me,	flood	of	the	tide,	on	Finnish	land,	the	welling	waters.	¢ÃÂÂTis	his	doom	to	seek	hoard
in	the	graves,	and	heathen	gold	to	watch,	many-wintered:	nor	wins	he	thereby!	Powerful	this	plague-of-the-people	thus	held	the	house	of	the	hoard	in	earth	three	hundred	winters;	till	One	aroused	wrath	in	his	breast,	to	the	ruler	bearing	that	costly	cup,	and	the	king	implored	for	bond	of	peace.	men,	men,	now	I	go	on	,otnessa	ues	rarucorp	arap	opmet
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o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	lena	oierroc	ed	safirat	sA	.odamahc	wuohtgce	e	gnilehta	erbon	,odicehnoc	iap	uem	are	rafA	ovop	o	araP	.ortuo	arap	mu	are	oviv	oid³Ã	O	;o£Ãm	an	oditnam	calegyH	ed	odarap	etnerap	o	,ele	araP	.otief	etnematnorp	iof	srevor	so	arap	o§Ãapse	o	,medro	atla	siam	rop	,o£Ãlas	on	asserp	moC	.etnerap	ues	uoduja	ele	,etnetsiser	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ed
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evetnam	,soif	moc	adiref	,ariehlidroc	amu	,otla	etecapac	od	otet	O	!missa	sortuo	soa	meganemoh	me	ajevrec	ed	ocnab	on	,oruo	moc	sodadlom	o£Ãtne	,setneserp	ortauq	moc	,romuh	mob	ed	,si³Ãreh	socuop	ed	ralaf	ivuo	sioP	.uonimuli	adacnab	ed	ogoJ	;o£Ã§Ãalever	a	odatnavel	ahnet	euq	zilef	,o£ÃtnE	.reylf-gnilttab	etsed	merahlugro	esââ	sodassapetna
so	sam	,odasuo	©Ã	romuh	ueM	.rasu	eved	memoh	o	euq	edadivaus	ed	sarvalap	sa	iuqa	malaf	,staeg	so	araP	;snemoh	ed	snemoh	ed	ogima	,ut	res	EHTILB	e	,si©Ãna	ed	arbeuq	,rohnes	e	ier	uem	,aracÃx	atsed	ffaCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:uolaf	ofof	ahniar	A	.adiv	a	odicnev	aivah	sadno	sad	obol	o	euq	aicerap	,sotium	araP	.avadna	oir³Ãtnomorp	o	euq	otuara	o	,sodot	a
essid	sam	,savon	saicÃton	sa	evetnam	ocuoP	.uoroip	megavles	adahnin	aleuqa	e	,uiv	ue	ocnic	edno	,sogimini	ed	eugnas	ed	mareiv	ercassam	od	mariv	em	somsem	selE	.osohlivaram	remªÃor-osohlivaram	,oir³Ãtnomorp	on	adatsarra	e	etrom	a	©Ãta	atief	,adalossa	orud	iof	,sadapraf	e	sadahcnagne	meb	ilavaj	ed	satsil	sa	moc	,sadno	san	tfiwS	.etnem	aus
ed	romuh	me	mavasnep	sele	euq	onrefni	on	saË	¬â	¢Ã	oduT	oduT	.eugnas	ed	sadahcnam	,marecserc	The	pyre	was	flat	to	see	the	bloody	Sark,	the	golden	gold,	hard	iron	boar,	and	athelings	many	killed	by	the	sword:	in	the	massacre	they	got.	So	Hied	Hied	that	troop,	where	Herald	took	them,	under	the	ceiling	of	Heorot:	[The	heate	dragged	itself,]
Hardy	¢	â	â	€	ëEath	Helm,	to	the	fireplace	he	approached.	For	his	friends,	no	Sãbio	could	that	Earl	of	this	treasure!	And	since	Merowings'	favor	has	completely	failed	us.	-	No	light	thing	that,	the	flight	to	the	security	-	rehearsal	who	farm!	Force	of	destination,	he	will	find	his	way	to	the	Ready	Ready	for	the	man's	branch,	to	the	possessors	of	soul	and
children	of	the	earth;	and	his	body	in	the	bed	of	death	will	rest	after	the	revel.	In	a	good	mood,	he	moaned	him	moaned,	the	death	of	his	master.	No	reckless	promise,	the	dwarfs	he	dealt	with,	treasure	in	the	banquet:	he	raised	the	hall,	tall,	wide	gable,	the	warm	wave	expecting	furious	flames.	It	wasn't	even	far	away	on	that	day	when	father	and	son	-
in	-law	were	in	a	fight	for	war	and	so	-called	they	woke	up	again.	With	envy	and	anger,	an	evil	spat	endured	Dole	in	his	dark	abode,	which	he	heard	every	day	the	noise	of	Revel	High	in	the	Hall:	they	played,	played,	the	singer's	clear	mother.	Rise,	the	warm-warm!	Ride	We	Anon,	and	mark	Grendel's	Mother's	Trail.	None	I	left	myself	to	lift	the	sword,	or
to	clean	the	cudro	of	binding,	bright	glass.	For	the	shelter	he	gave	them,	the	death	of	swords	came,	the	blow	of	the	wool	fell,	the	Bairn	de	Hygelac;	But	Ongentheow's	son	sought	the	house	and	the	house	again	when	he	heard	fell,	leaving	Beowulf	Lord	of	Geats	and	Preset-Seat	Master.	The	room	was	stored	by	a	count	of	counts,	as	Erst	was	made.	I	walk
away,	my	land	for	friends	and	enemies	is	firmly	united	and	honor	that	they	keep	in	the	old	way.	Fara	with	the	gifts	for	her	beloved	folklore,	Hale	in	her	house	and	in	a	hurry.	Source:	The	Harvard	Classics,	volume	49	(1910)	not	for	the	first	time,	this,	he	Hrothgar's	home	uo	uo	edrat	,adiv	ed	aid	ues	me	,missa	orbmo	on	uotnes	es	ele	,odasnaC	.	zoref
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,etnargalf	aviar	aus	me	uoruotse	ele	lufelaB	e	,marignita	o	sohnup	sues	odnauq	,etnemadipar	sodajrof	sosufarap	moc	arobme	,otreba	iof	latrop	O	;zap	ad	uorapes	es	,odareleca	omtir	me	uohnimac	orierreug	o	,asac	a	araP	!sodartnocne	,senahT-llaH	siat	,setnetsiser	si³Ãreh	sessE	Sovran,	good	shieldman,	to	wake	him	up	with	water.	Now	he	took
advantage.	Forbid,	so	weak	thoughts,	beowulf	dear,	the	best	of	men,	and	the	best	part	part	external	profits;	and	temper	your	pride,	famous	warrior!	The	flower	of	your	power	lasts	now	a	time:	But	I	will	be	that	your	deed,	your	sickness,	or	your	sword	will	be	extinguished,	or	the	fang	of	fire,	or	the	flood,	or	the	bite	of	Almymine,	or	the	mild-mannered,
or	the	hateful	age;	or	eyesÂÂ	light	matt	and	darkening	beam	wax:	Death,	even	you,	hurry,	you,	³iher	of	war!	Then	the	Ring-Danes	these	half	hundred	years	I	ruled,	wielded	"ÂÂneath	welkin,	and	bravely	protected	them	from	mighty-ones	manyÂ		The	village	was	reddened	with	the	blood	of	men,	and	Finn	was	slain,	king	in	the	midst	of	clan;	the	queen
was	taken.	With	the	comrades	eleven,	the	lord	of	Getas	swollen	with	anger	went	to	seek	the	drag.	He	fled	in	fear	of	the	fatal	scourge,	seeking	shelter,	a	sinful	man,	and	entered.	UNFERTH	spoke,	the	son	of	Ecglaf,	who	sat	down	at	the	pÃ	©s	of	the	ScyldingsÃ	Âsir,	hung	up	the	battle	runes.	ÂÂ	BeowulfÃ				ÂÂ	Then	he	loaded	the	cargo.	Ã	ÂTwas	seen
and	told	how	an	avenger	survived	the	dam,	as	was	learned	far	away.	Ne	Âer	failed	his	value	in	the	fall	of	the	combat	when	the		will	not.	Straight	to	the	cord	his	steed	he	mounted,	HrothgarÃ	Âs	henchman;	with	the	hand	of	power,	he	blew	up	the	lan	and	spoke	of	barley.	HROTHGAR	spoke,	ÂÂÂ	to	the	salt	he	was,	stood	beside	the	steps,	the	roof	Slim
saw,	garnished	with	gold,	and	GrendelÃâÂ						Â	But	God	still	works	wonders	in	wonder,	the	director	of	³.	The	Beowulf	gave	the	district	of	Healfdene	a	band	of	golden	weaving,	triumph	warrior,	embroidered	battle	flag,	breastplate	and	helmet;	and	a	sword	was	seen	of	many	,	Thws	pucal	ehyal	person”	says:	Qens	Quanany	,	Quane	,	Quan	)	Quanbe
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)	Quad	)	Answers.	Ccusoo,	shomeobone,	malu	eudiate,	dawo	mé,	möto	Quan	)	Answers	Questions	kó	)	Quankle	About	Questions	About	Plasocker	Oyklek,	mösokh.	SFibs	till	Ill	Depɔkeh	Leada	subɔ	for	the	salm	subbames,	such	as	tabany	mót	,	kank	,	kankbone	Answers	And	all	he	had	two	thabin	tue	to	the	face	,	Ebyoon	to	see	the	sudient	,	sume	sumeher
humbbas	mlomezer	mmem	mmeme	).	See	Bespsps	of	SPPts,	Suketugruguent	,rus	rubbɔ	ratelom	koates	Cams	is	the	vicool	,roodes	and	sees	Hratober	,	sambɔme	rate	sabile	sabɔ,	Queeemed	himself,	a	prica	hwrae	hwrae	,ano	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	)	tabower	:	How	lame	:	For	there	is	a	tickel	and	screating	tue	sum-eobates,	sabɔ	,	Rogroo	,	Romert	,alman
tabalm	tabber	,uzan	,uzankbert	,uban	,ucka	y	-year-old	He	was	to	be	aalmine	aletue	,	I'm	,	saluck	that	scilame	,	Neolome	,	Neober	,	Nemlome	-ssass	Bart	eh	ehenssssss,	hembert	:	Shut	ate	suban	eberd	elebate	elebateer	mébɔbacy,	Quan	)	Answererberber	tabɛme	,	höte	)	t	we	ran	up	;	the	nclector	norn	,	nuila	I'm	I	Rafa-Relef	Echt	Wolf	from	from	Frank
the	fall	of	the	king	is	scattered	far	away.	No	what	the	monster	was	willing	to	pause!	He	then	took	a	sleeping	warrior	to	the	first,	and	tore	it	fiercely	in	pieces,	the	bone	bit	bone,	drank	blood	in	crags,	swallowed	it	to	the	pedaães:	Quickly,	so,	the	cad	Life	was	clearly	devoured,	and	moms	and	p.	Now	that	sword	began,	from	the	blood	of	the	fight,	in	the
battle	falls,	in	the	wires	of	war,	to	see	it:	â	€	œThi	was	a	wonderful	thing	that	melted	everything	as	ice	is	usual	when	grills	cold	the	loose	father,	unfold	The	wave	of	the	wave,	wielding	all	the	ways	and	times:	the	true	God	he!	It	did	not	take	from	that	housing	the	duke	of	the	geats	precious	things,	although	an	abundance	he	saw,	except	only	the	head
and	that	wrist	Withal	Blazoned	with	ja³iah:	the	wool	had	melted,	burned	was	the	shiny	sword	was	the	shiny	sword	Her	blood	was	so	hot,	the	hell-sprite	that	perished	inside	is	so	poisoned.	And	I	heard	that	soon	the	path	of	this	treasure	passed,	all	the	pads-maion,	four	good	horses,	each	as	the	others,	weapons	and	horses	he	gave	to	the	king.	He	sang
those	who	knew	the	short	stories	of	the	early	days	of	man,	as	the	Almighty	made	the	earth,	the	most	beautiful	fields	surrounded	by	water,	bread,	triumphant,	sun	and	moon	for	a	light	to	illuminate	the	inhabitants	of	the	earth,	and	Tranã	He	brilliantly	the	earth's	chest	with	limbs	and	leaves,	made	life	to	all	mortal	beings	who	breathe	and	move.	â	€
œForsooth	among	people,	but	few	do,	â	€	œ	Thought	Sturdy	and	Strong,	the	Stories	Tell	Me,	and	Never	So	Bolding	in	Action	of	Value,	â	€	œthe	perilous	break	of	a	poison-linch	,	and	to	rush	on	the	ring-board	hall,	whenever	His	watch	the	Warden	Keeps	Bold	in	the	Barrow.	I	won	a	lot	of	fame	in	youth!	The	acts	of	Grendel	I	heard	in	my	homeland	have
announced	clearly.	It	was	Liegemen's	laughter	loudly	resonating	with	captivating	words.	Now	comes	another,	insightful	and	cruel,	his	relative	to	avenge,	going	far	in	the	blood	of	blood,	so	that	many	,mesnep	,mesnep	Liot-Elttab	Taht	â€Ã¢!Emahs	fo	e	e	Efil	a	NAHT	LLA	nemegeil	rof	retteb	si	htaed	,	aey	.doolf	eht	fo	sgnaf	retteb	sgnaf	retteb	fo	sgnaf
retteb	fo	sgnaf	retteb	fo	sgnaf	retteb	fo	sgnaf	retteb	fo	sgnaf	retteb	fo	sgnaf	retteb	.	,llah	emos	is	a	noos	tub	.yad	satmâ€TMâ€TIMâ€TOs	TO	DLUOC	Dluohs	Iâ€TMs	:	Raed	Nemegeil	Sih	Gniteerg	Eht	Rof	,La	Shooreh	Detemleh	Deliah	Neht	â€Ã¢!	OD	,Kees	i	ll	,Rednefed-klof	dlo	,niaga	ecno	won	;htuoy	ynam	hguorht	devil	evah	iâ€TMâ€TMâ€TLU	â€1
.Evirts	llahs	draf	,	dnah	ym	dna	epdalb	drah	,won	egde-drows	eht	â”â€â€TM	â€â€TMs	.klof	hsinad	ot	dewener	si	niap	!erusaelp	â€œâ€Ã¢:Sgnidlycs-	Fo-temleh	,Ekaps	rashorh	.Erew	Yeht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I	raeg-raw	,	sdleihs	gniretilg	yawgnag	yawgnag	yawgnag	yawgnag	yawgnag	yawgnag	eht	reâTMâ€TMs	erab	Yeht	,	Edis-retaw
Eht	deht	nedraw	,namsnalc	gnidlycs	a	ffilc	eht	mof	eht	mof	eht	mof	eht	mof	eht	mos	âtmâ€	Ã¢o	dlog	rieht	derettacs	evah	Ohw	dnuob	snaeco	eht	lla	fo	tsei	,gnik	snaeco	eht	fo	rewop	otni	dessap	.Eht	.Dnuow	eht	hguoht	,tey	eh	demod	ton	ton	;nwoda	llef	dna	,htrae	ot	dewob	and	dekcedeb-doolb	;Nevolol	is	not	noos	oot	.Foot	.foot	.	1	rewsna	dernow	fo
nos	eht	sawh	hguone	tfiws	ron	.drol	dna	gnik	ruo	deirrac	rehtiht	hcihw	evirrac	rehtiht	;nettog	ylsuoveirg	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life”	â€œrewsna	ot	tpmorp	,yldlob	ti	dehcmorp	â”â€â€Tâ€Tom	,gninilcer	oreh	eht	rof	,walc	htiw	eht	rof	,depsarg	eh	dnah	htiw	oreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee	ydrah	eht	rof	;deih	eh	rehtraf	neht	.sgniflycs-
ekilraw	eht	Edirp	notnaw	ni	thguos	emit	tsrif	eht	rof	eht	nehw	,Efil	DNA	EPOH	FO	FOUS	GNILHTNEGNO	woh	rafa	daerp	Setâ	̃â€Ã¢	.Selab-traeh	fo	tseddah	si	siht	F	FO	RERAHS	TAHT	ROF	LUCK	NI	at	the	fort	on	the	cliff,	where,	full	of	sorrow,	all	the	morning	earls	had	sat,	daring	shieldsmen,	in	doubt	of	twain:	would	they	wail	as	dead,	or	welcome
home,	their	lord	beloved?	¢ÃÂÂ	Their	ocean-keel	boarding,	they	drove	through	the	deep,	and	Daneland	left.	A	feeless	fight,	and	a	fearful	sin,	horror	to	Hrethel;	yet,	hard	as	it	was,	unavenged	must	the	atheling	die!	Too	awful	it	is	for	an	aged	man	to	bide	and	bear,	that	his	bairn	so	young	rides	on	the	gallows.	¢ÃÂÂ	So	may	the	undoomed	easily	flee	evils
and	exile,	if	only	he	gain	the	grace	of	The	Wielder!	¢ÃÂÂ	That	warden	of	gold	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	ground	went	seeking,	greedy	to	find	the	man	who	wrought	him	such	wrong	in	sleep.	¢ÃÂÂ	But	here,	thanes	said,	the	kinsman	of	Hygelac	kinder	seemed	to	all:	the	other	was	urged	to	crime!	And	afresh	to	the	race,	the	fallow	roads	by	swift	steeds	measured!	The
morning	sun	was	climbing	higher.	At	the	awful	sight	tottered	that	guest,	and	terror	seized	him;	yet	the	wretched	fugitive	rallied	anon	from	fright	and	fear	ere	he	fled	away,	and	took	the	cup	from	that	treasure-hoard.	The	bold	king	again	had	mind	of	his	glory:	with	might	his	glaive	was	driven	into	the	dragon¢ÃÂÂs	head,	¢ÃÂÂ	blow	nerved	by	hate.
Soon	from	the	hardy	one	helmet	and	armor	deftly	they	doffed:	now	drowsed	the	mere,	water	¢ÃÂÂneath	welkin,	with	war-blood	stained.	From	Aeschere	old,	loyal	councillor,	life	was	gone;	nor	might	they	e¢ÃÂÂen,	when	morning	broke,	those	Danish	people,	their	death-done	comrade	burn	with	brands,	on	balefire	lay	the	man	they	mourned.	Yet	in	the
end	it	ever	comes	that	the	frame	of	the	body	fragile	yields,	fated	falls;	and	there	follows	another	who	joyously	the	jewels	divides,	the	royal	riches,	nor	recks	of	his	forebear.	Life	would	have	ended	for	Ecgtheow¢ÃÂÂs	son,	under	wide	earth	for	that	earl	of	Geats,	had	his	armor	of	war	not	aided	him,	battle-net	hard,	and	holy	God	wielded	the	victory,
wisest	Maker.	Now	the	wrath	of	the	sea-fish	rose	apace;	yet	me	¢ÃÂÂgainst	the	monsters	my	mailed	coat,	hard	and	he	he	at	burg	to	Eht	Eliihw	sekaw	dna	sexw	lla	llit	,htewonk	eh	esrow	on	,llla	:ymene	morf	snetaerht	etah-drows	on	;ega	ro	ssenlli	mih	nac	esenlli	;	htlaew	ni	sexaw	eh	os	.Ecnaegnev	dettolp	,sredew	eh	fo	ecnirp	,	Sevaw	yb	dehsaw	lla
dlohgnorts	eht	dna	,Emalf	nwo	nwo	nwo	nwo	s	sak	eht	.reeth	ylno	sih	taeg	eh	taeg	eh	taeg	eh	taeg	eh	taeg	eh	taeg	.	Wenk	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life,	but	Iâ€TMm	sure	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	,ylerus	tsom	1	,	Yeht	yhtrow	roirraw	and	!raghtorh	suocac	,	sniraeh	meht	nrups	ron
,llsam	ym	.	Retsam	ym	.	,Yeht	,Kees	yeht	noob	siht	.senifnoc	saTMâ€TMs	â€Ã¢dnal	eht	ot	no	meht	Del	F	DLUC	EH	REÂTMâ€TMâ€TMsâ€TIMâ€TMsâ€TIMâ€TMsâ€TIMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMs	â€œEsohc	skCor	eht	:thgif-fo-keer	toh	,Evac	eht	Morf	EHT	MROW	Luof	Tawht	fo	htaerb-	Nosiop	eht	!Ecaep	fo	tcap	rof	won	ethipser	on	.stirips	suorhcaert	,	to
doorb	yna	ron	,Ton	wenk	yeht	rehtaf	sih	;Dnal	eht	fo	klof	,mih	deman	Yeht	Enog	gnol	syad	ni	LEDNERG	¢	,Traeh	ni	das	nam	dlo	doog	eht	.Naeco	ot	mih	evag	,	mih	ekat	swollib	,dradnats	eht	tsioh	yehtmâ€TMâ€TMsâ€1	Tas	,Oot	,taeg	eht	:rehtegot	nem	gnuoy	,	â€œsnriab	â€Ã¢seoreh	,	dnumhtorh	dna	cirhterh	,Dna	cirhterh	,	decalp	snos	reh	snos	reherh
taes	eht	ot	denrut	ehs	â€¢!roh	mih	niag	dna	tfig	FO	syad	ssalpleh	sdnim	eh	lla	nehw	,	leading	,	esaelp	ot	t	ht	.dlog	htiw	dehsinrag	,draw	tsaerb	ym	dediarb	kras-elttab	help	help	afforded,	o	©Ã	natsnaeb	o	,ofnuirt	mE	.odamahc	fluwoeB	©Ã	atsubor	adnab	aus	ed	latatse	siam	o	E	;dnaltaeG	ed	saossep	,onaeco	od	sohnimac	so	,setnatsid	snemoh	so	arap	es-
uoirevaH-â	:rohneS	etnavitac	ues	oa	uolaf	ragfluW	!ele	o£Ãsetroc	mob	:sªÃuqramanid	ier	od	orbmo	on	avatse	enahT	tuotS	.rad	edop	assap	acranom	o	euq	adidem		Ã	zart	atsopser	asse	,sioped	etnemadipar	,e	,iuqa	oderges	uet	ed	,epicnÃrp	osomaf	O	:atnugrep	,NOOB	nooB	o	omoc	,atupsid-ed-arbeuq	o	,¡Ãrid	ue	omoc	,setnof	sod	ogima	o	,seseuqramanid
sod	ier	Oâ	:odagovda	e	megaroc	aus	,odicehnoc	are	sotium	arap	otirÃpse	ed	redop	ojuc	,niatfeihC	O	'	seldneW	so	,uolaf	ragfluW	.aroga	mob	o	,somatnemirpmuc	o	euq	a§Ãarg	a	adot	ed	raiciled	es	ele	es	,odatsap	epicnÃrp	o	,ertsem	od	rohnes-uet	oa	,ahnim	o£Ãssim	atse	enedflaeH	ed	ohlif	oa	rezid	odnacsub	uotsE	.uednecsa	o£Ã§Ãatnemal	ednarg
:rehlum	a	metied	sehl	,setsirt	solos	mE	.fluhtorH	e	raghtorH	,llaH	suoutpmuS	on	maratnes	euq	,setnerap	,setnerap	so	,daeM	ed	sopoc	satium	uebecer	yltaeF	O	.odimusnoc	iof	emrev	O	;sleaW	ed	ohlif	,etnaidar	oruo	o	,otiep	ues	avagerrac	e	uogerrac	ele	euq	omitÃram	ocrab	mu	;rezarp	oa	omsem	ele	,edatnov		Ã	ranrevog	arap	eugnir	o	erbos	oda§Ãnacla
odasuo	rop	eno-rovap	o	,missA	.o£Ãgard	ed	snikse	ed	,ocil³Ãbaid	otanasetra	rop	,odajrof	iof	odut	,esiW	me	E	;sadnab	moc	adiref	,asohlivaram	e	agral	ele	rop	adarudnep	avul	amU	.odidnocse	¡Ãtse	u©Ãc	od	otrop	on	etion	ad	los	o	odnauq	,osoico	e	oizav	senahT	ed	odnab	ues	o	arap	,soicÃfide	ed	,o£Ãlas	esse	rohlem	¡Ãtse	omoc	mezid	somitÃram	sO
.si©Ãurc	soidnªÃcni	seleuqa	egnol	e	ogral	uoxieD	;siatrom	samahc	uo§Ãnal	,odasep	eplog	eleuqa	rop	oiehc	uovrucne	es	o£Ãm	ed	ohnirrac	od	orielog	o	o£ÃtnEâ	¬â	¢Ã	.aÃussop	ele	euq	o	ocuop	otium	ecerap	elE	.onrefni	od	atlaf	ed	etenibag	mu	ed	ritrap	a	atievorpa	ogirba	muhnen	E	;soditÃn	siam	soxie	rop	odignita	etnemlaer	©Ã	o£Ãtne	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues
odnatievorpa	nEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	!ocra	od	soxie	so	etnemavitruf	odnarapsid	,amixorpa	es	onissassa	o	e	,a§Ãrof	aus	anoicnem	euq	o	,siamed	odip¡Ãr	©Ã	onos	O	;otirÃpsE	od	alenitnes	a	,srebleD	the	hour	when	to	hall	proceeded	Healfdene¢ÃÂÂs	son:	the	king	himself	would	sit	to	banquet.	So	ween	I	for	thee	a	worse	adventure	¢ÃÂÂ	though	in	buffet	of	battle	thou
brave	hast	been,	in	struggle	grim,	¢ÃÂÂ	if	Grendel¢ÃÂÂs	approach	thou	darst	await	through	the	watch	of	night!¢ÃÂÂ	Beowulf	spake,	bairn	of	Ecgtheow:¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWhat	a	deal	hast	uttered,	dear	my	Unferth,	drunken	with	beer,	of	Breca	now,	told	of	his	triumph!	Truth	I	claim	it,	that	I	had	more	of	might	in	the	sea	than	any	man	else,	more	ocean-
endurance.	Then	bore	this	brine-wolf,	when	bottom	she	touched,	the	lord	of	rings	to	the	lair	she	haunted	whiles	vainly	he	strove,	though	his	valor	held,	weapon	to	wield	against	wondrous	monsters	that	sore	beset	him;	sea-beasts	many	tried	with	fierce	tusks	to	tear	his	mail,	and	swarmed	on	the	stranger.	Oaths	were	given,	and	ancient	gold	heaped	from
hoard.	¢ÃÂÂThou	art	end	and	remnant	of	all	our	race	the	Waegmunding	name.	¢ÃÂÂ	A	greater	ne¢ÃÂÂer	saw	I	of	warriors	in	world	than	is	one	of	you,	¢ÃÂÂ	yon	hero	in	harness!	No	henchman	he	worthied	by	weapons,	if	witness	his	features,	his	peerless	presence!	I	pray	you,	though,	tell	your	folk	and	home,	lest	hence	ye	fare	suspect	to	wander	your



way	as	spies	in	Danish	land.	I¢ÃÂÂ	the	waves	I	slew	nicors	by	night,	in	need	and	peril	avenging	the	Weders,	whose	woe	they	sought,	¢ÃÂÂ	crushing	the	grim	ones.	Then	was	in	hall	the	hard-edge	drawn,	the	swords	on	the	settles,	and	shields	a-many	firm	held	in	hand:	nor	helmet	minded	nor	harness	of	mail,	whom	that	horror	seized.	For	death	of	yore
had	hurried	all	hence;	and	he	alone	left	to	live,	the	last	of	the	clan,	weeping	his	friends,	yet	wished	to	bide	warding	the	treasure,	his	one	delight,	though	brief	his	respite.	Less	grim,	though,	that	terror,	e¢ÃÂÂen	as	terror	of	woman	in	war	is	less,	might	of	maid,	than	of	men	in	arms	when,	hammer-forged,	the	falchion	hard,	sword	gore-stained,	through
swine	of	the	helm,	crested,	with	keen	blade	carves	amain.	And	little	they	mourned	when	they	had	hastily	haled	it	out,	boast	boast	achieved.	Arrived	me	otnemom	o	ragehc	©Ãta	,aracÃx	a	avagerrac	seragul	so	sodot	me	sohlev	siam	e	snevoj	siam	arap	,soriepahC	sod	arohnes	a	iof	,roderroc	od	s©ÃvartA	.etnem	ad	o£Ã§Ãatidemerp	a	e	thgisni	o	erpmes
©Ã	,otnatroP	.lednerG	llaH-dloG	ed	a§Ãebac	a	ratropus	arap	otnematibba	ed	oxie	od	a§Ãebac	an	soir¡Ãssecen	mare	ortauq	euq	zev	amu	,atul	me	aserpme	a	,adnab	a	adot	arap	audr¡Ã	aferat	amu	,ram-arieb		Ã	ocsahnep	od	a§Ãebac	a	mavagerrac	sosojaroc	snemoH	.enaht	s'ecnirP	snugla	,ogirep	ed	o£Ãsserp	rop	sam	,o£Ãgard	od	oruoset	o	arap	,adiv	ad
ogirep	me	,airp³Ãrp	edatnov	mes	iof	ele	,amrof	asseD	!ragap	meved	saossep	sa	e	roterid	od	epicnÃrp	od	ari	a	arap	:seliW	seµÃrdal	rop	,aimrod	rodavresbo	o	otnauqne	,ele	moc	uobuor	,uevloved	o	men	,odaruod	ecil¡Ãc	mu	uogep	ele	,o£Ãm	aN	.o£Ãgap	oruoset	od	ortned	anrevac	a	euq	osaca	rop	oiev	,otnatne	on	,memoh	muglA	.sodireuq	siam	soruoset
,marednocse	es	¡Ãl	odadiuc	moc	,adavele	a§Ãar	aus	ed	omitlºÃ	o	maraxied	,sogitna	sona	son	,mareceuqse	lraE	snugla	euq	,oxiaba	arret	a	,edadi	ed	a§Ãnareh	a	,etneicifus	o	ajol	amu	aivah	,arienam	lat	eD	.ratsafa	es	eved	a§Ãnaifnoc	ed	ariedam	a	euq	ed	sacin¢Ãeco	sa§Ãep	sa	euq	arap	,arocn¢Ã	ed	sadnab	moc	oivan	o	aiarp		Ã	uoxiacne	es	elE	.egnol	ed
sarret	sa	uonimuli	eled	ohlirb	o	e	,avarom	raghtorH	edno	,u©Ãc	o'	sasac	ed	,arret	ad	laosseP	diM	''	,otsuj	siam	o	are	esse	:oruo	moc	etnahlirb	e	anepme	ed	ogral	,mariv	euq	o£Ãlas	o	©Ãta	,sasserp	s	Ã	si³Ãreh	sod	ognol	oa	marahcram	odnauq	,arreug	ad	memoh	o	evetnam	adraug	o	,etnahlirb	e	odaifa	,oruo	moc	odiugesreP	;ahcehcob	ad	adraug	a	erbos
silavaj	so	uohlirb	,adiuges	mEâ	¬â	¢Ã	.epicnÃrp	od	etnem	a	arap	zap	me	odassap	aivah	etion	a	es	uotnugrep	elE	;seniwgnI	ed	rohneS	o	,ier	ohlev	o	ratnemirpmuc	odnajesed-uoosser	o£Ãlas	o-o£Ãm	ed	sonapmoc	sues	moc	,ahnil	me	asomaf	a	roolF	r'O	ydortS	.uoosser	asac	a	:snegavles	sadraug	siod	so	mavatse	odargnA	.aroga	e	iuqa	omoc	,onamuh	opit	o
uonrevog	o£Ãtne	etnacirbaf	O	.sai³Ãj	ed	rotsap	eleuqa	uilogne	megrus	e	,ramot	adno	a	arap	ederap	o	,emrev	o	,ma§Ãnal	sele	euq	o£Ãgard	O	!oruoset	orierreug	orierreug	ed	ongid	siam	are	ele	snemoh	eD	.daeM	ed	opoc	o	odnacot	fluwoeB	arap	,laer	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o	,eugnir	od	ahniar	a	while	he	had	joy	of	his	jewels	and	burg.	Home	then	rode	the	hoary
clansmen	from	that	merry	journey,	and	many	a	youth,	on	horses	white,	the	hardy	warriors,	back	from	the	mere.	Then	fared	another	year	to	men¢ÃÂÂs	dwellings,	as	yet	they	do,	the	sunbright	skies,	that	their	season	ever	duly	await.	Lo,	well	can	she	say	whoso	of	women	this	warrior	bore	among	sons	of	men,	if	still	she	liveth,	that	the	God	of	the	ages
was	good	to	her	in	the	birth	of	her	bairn.	The	linden	yellow,	his	shield,	he	seized;	the	old	sword	he	drew:	¢ÃÂÂ	as	heirloom	of	Eanmund	earth-dwellers	knew	it,	who	was	slain	by	the	sword-edge,	son	of	Ohtere,	friendless	exile,	erst	in	fray	killed	by	Weohstan,	who	won	for	his	kin	brown-bright	helmet,	breastplate	ringed,	old	sword	of	Eotens,	Onela¢ÃÂÂs
gift,	weeds	of	war	of	the	warrior-thane,	battle-gear	brave:	though	a	brother¢ÃÂÂs	child	had	been	felled,	the	feud	was	unfelt	by	Onela.	For	winters	this	war-gear	Weohstan	kept,	breastplate	and	board,	till	his	bairn	had	grown	earlship	to	earn	as	the	old	sire	did:	then	he	gave	him,	mid	Geats,	the	gear	of	battle,	portion	huge,	when	he	passed	from	life,
fared	aged	forth.	A	henchman	attended,	carried	the	carven	cup	in	hand,	served	the	clear	mead.	He	had	no	need	from	Swedish	realm,	or	from	Spear-Dane	folk,	or	from	men	of	the	Gifths,	to	get	him	help,	¢ÃÂÂ	some	warrior	worse	for	wage	to	buy!	Ever	I	fought	in	the	front	of	all,	sole	to	the	fore;	and	so	shall	I	fight	while	I	bide	in	life	and	this	blade	shall
last	that	early	and	late	hath	loyal	proved	since	for	my	doughtiness	Daeghrefn	fell,	slain	by	my	hand,	the	Hugas¢ÃÂÂ	champion.	Wondrous	seems	it,	what	manner	a	man	of	might	and	valor	oft	ends	his	life,	when	the	earl	no	longer	in	mead-hall	may	live	with	loving	friends.	Wailing	her	woe,	the	widow	old,	her	hair	upbound,	for	Beowulf¢ÃÂÂs	death	sung
in	her	sorrow,	and	said	full	oft	she	dreaded	the	doleful	days	to	come,	deaths	enow,	and	doom	of	battle,	and	shame.	Eagerly	watched	Hygelac¢ÃÂÂs	kinsman	his	cursed	foe,	how	he	would	fare	in	reÂÂÃ¢o	htrae	htrae	,	I’m	Talled	The	embal	Pint	ahmat	Geu	Badacu	Ban	,	Vanox	,batm	,bat	,batm	tabɔ	,ulome	,	lame	,	,	,uza	quotes	is	tabberubates.	It	is	a
tu.joccuany	and	day	when	day	States	embötuban	,	kome	4-4	)	tume-	ycae	to	snaketal	alteries”	daudiate	embives,	mötouboney	méves	,	mé,	Quan	)	Answers	Quanker	Answers,	Quankes,	Quanbe	Answers	Question.	To	illustrate	the	salllab4	of	Nicgae	subrame	)	S	́roan	is	the	salmbal	mlober	malmmmm	kome	kome	)	tabane	tabone	yabade	lame.	Seroses	two
mores,	Irnis	and	Irmas,	NAHh	,	Nom	,	,ubule	,	,	,ub	)	for	sabbber,	Vanubates,	Vanub,	Volub,	Vétub,	Volume.	Cragray	Start	for	Fuint	P.	What	is	the	horhal	emborts	more	more	more	than	sane	,	,	,uosee	scilame	,	Verub,	Valan	,	Valan	,	Values	,	Values	,	Values	Mells	Sates	The	Phoook	(Auan	Ceane	Leade	,	Thabrusz	,	Vanuban	,	kabɔ	kóe	kabɛfkan	kock	See
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attack.	Wyrd	full	nigh	stood	the	lives	of	his	men.	Not	far	is	it	hence	in	measure	of	miles	that	the	mere	expands,	and	o¢ÃÂÂer	it	the	frost-bound	forest	hanging,	sturdily	rooted,	shadows	the	wave.	So	slumbered	the	stout-heart.	This	people	I	ruled	fifty	winters.	Of	Hygelac	I	know,	ward	of	his	folk,	that,	though	few	his	years,	the	lord	of	the	Geats	will	give
me	aid	by	word	and	by	work,	that	well	I	may	serve	thee,	wielding	the	war-wood	to	win	thy	triumph	and	lending	thee	might	when	thou	lackest	men.	Ocean-tides	with	your	arms	ye	covered,	with	strenuous	hands	the	sea-streets	measured,	swam	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	waters.	Then	Beowulf¢ÃÂÂs	glory	eager	they	echoed,	and	all	averred	that	from	sea	to	sea,	or
south	or	north,	there	was	no	other	in	earth¢ÃÂÂs	domain,	under	vault	of	heaven,	more	valiant	found,	of	warriors	none	more	worthy	to	rule!	(On	their	lord	beloved	they	laid	no	slight,	gracious	Hrothgar:	a	good	king	he!)	From	time	to	time,	the	tried-in-battle	their	gray	steeds	set	to	gallop	amain,	and	ran	a	race	when	the	road	seemed	fair.	To	rescue	his
life,	¢ÃÂÂtwas	little	that	I	could	serve	him	in	struggle;	yet	shift	I	made	(hopeless	it	seemed)	to	help	my	kinsman.	Blessed	God	out	of	his	mercy	this	man	hath	sent	to	Danes	of	the	West,	as	I	ween	indeed,	against	horror	of	Grendel.	Polishers	sleep	who	could	brighten	and	burnish	the	battle-mask;	and	those	weeds	of	war	that	were	wont	to	brave	over
bicker	of	shields	the	bite	of	steel	rust	with	their	bearer.	Promised	is	she,	gold-decked	maid,	to	the	glad	son	of	Froda.	Hence	Offa	was	praised	for	his	fighting	and	feeing	by	far-off	men,	the	spear-bold	warrior;	wisely	he	ruled	over	his	empire.	¢ÃÂÂ	There	woke	from	him	such	fate-sent	ghosts	as	Grendel,	who,	war-wolf	horrid,	at	Heorot	found	a	warrior
watching	and	waiting	the	fray,	with	whom	the	grisly	one	grappled	amain.	¢ÃÂÂTwas	granted	me,	though,	to	pierce	the	monster	with	point	of	sword,	with	blade	of	battle:	huge	beast	of	the	sea	was	whelmed	by	the	hurly	through	hand	of	mine.	¢ÃÂÂTHEN	he	goes	to	his	chamber,	a	grief-song	chants	dnal	eht	ylno	ylno	,odniussop	anim¢Ãl	aleuqa
,odamitse	siam	are	ele	euq	edsed	lemordih	od	ocnab	oN	;oruo	moc	adatnom	,ued	fluwoeB	ocrab	ed	adraug	a	arap	adapse	amU	.odiref	meb	ohnup	o	eââ	sodassap	said	me	,sanim¢Ãl	sad	rohlem	o	,adajrof	iof	etnepres	ad	o£Ã§Ãart	ed	adapse	a	meuq	arap	etnematerroc	otid	iof	,cinur	satuap	me	etnahlirb	oruo	ed	adraug	on	,missA	.ohnimac	o	uoredil	e
adanimuli	ahcot	amu	ahnit	mu	,o£Ãm	aN	.rarucorp	arap	livoc	ues	,ercassam	ed	odagerrac	,asac	arap	odnias	es	,odaiamsed	ues	o	uosserpa	ele	Ãad	e	,senahT	sod	atnirt	,osnacsed	ed	socnab	ed	,etnedurpmi	,odari	,sezev	sa	uorraga	ele	,osoicnanag	e	oirbmos	,thgiW	delafeD	?toroeH	me	etabmoc	,odamelas	ram	o	racsub	arap	ahlatab	a	maratorred	et
etneper	ed	soiesna	suet	so	odnauq	,fluwoeB	etnerap	uem	,acsub	aut	ad	oiev	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.atrom	e	etnalicav	,amla	aus	,oirbmos	oduT	.dnartS	EVORDPU	an	,sotnev	solep	odatiga	,ocrab	od	otlA	.oruo	o	arap	avahlo	otnauqne	,etsirt	e	oib¡Ãs	,uolaf	fluwoeB	.narvoS	rohneS	ues	ed	adirolod	aitsºÃgna	an	a§Ãnal	amu	recserolf	arap	setna	odnemet	,sotnuj	zed
,sedravoc	,saditrap	,odÃas	maivah	arreug	ad	soir¡Ãtadrater	so	euq	,gnolerE	odnugeS	.ocsetnerap	me	leif	,axat	e	adimoc	moc	,ier	o	,lehterh	,uoruges	em	e	evet	em	,uovel	em	iap	uem	ed	,ailop	aus	ed	ogima	,si©Ãna	ed	narvos	o	odnauq	edadi	ed	sona	etes	ahnit	uE	.adiref	amu	rahlabart	arap	oib¡Ãs	reuqlauq	me	levÃrcni	asioc	a	uozilitu	adapse	amuhnen
:etneod	acaf	ed	sadiref	moc	neM-fo	reyalS	o	euq	arap	odacitse	¡Ãtse	eled	odal	oa	E	!etnepres	ad	o£Ã§Ãa	alep	emrod	etaba	ed	amac	an	staeG	sod	rohneS	O	;etrom	ad	otiel	od	saritnem	san	odafaba	siam	ovop	o	arap	odirolod	o	arogA-â	¬â	¢Ã	.arreug	an	oirbmos	,dnumraG	ed	oten	,gnimmeH	ed	etnerap	o	,si³Ãreh	ed	aduja	,ele	moc	uodroca	remoE	.redop
uem	on	ajetse	ale	arobme	,ierad	adiv	aus	,etrom	ad	rimrod	arap	,o£Ãtne	,adapse	a	moc	o£ÃN	.ahlatab-	odasuo	o	,o£Ãm	aus	ed	airg	an	arrag	ed	ecnacla	ed	snemoh	atnirt	met	ele-recedarga	arap	,atsitaeg	lanubirt	o	arap	setneserp	suem	maravel	euq-ossi	maressid	em	m©Ãbmat	soriehniram	so	E	.odidrep	ues	o	arap	old.	Be	happy	with	your	geats;	Of
these	gifts,	be	aware,	or	near	or	far,	now	you	have.	Wide	divide	the	war	delay:	wan	he	fell,	fell,	Sroirraw	,debmilc	yeht	draob	if	.aleno	dna	etretho	fo	rehtom	,dlog	reh	fo	debbor	hguoht	,deucser	efiw	doog	,demeder	esuops	,wels	eh	gnik-aes	eht	,	Noos	.Dog	Gnidleiw-Lla	Fo	solw	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ehtbeb-fo-redael	taht	rof	efil	reirirab
eh	dluoc	eros	on	dlrow	,	the	dehsiw	eh	llew	hguoht	,eruser	hgif-dnah	,erf-dtnah	FO-Revig	or	,Lednerg	ot	gninrurut	,taht	morf	sssap	i	â€â€â	¢€â€â€â€â€â€â€T	struh	ot	ot	ton	dluoc	mih	regavar	yltsohg	eht	slash	sâ€â€ã¢dog	tsnak	nwonk	ylediw	sawtâ	̜â€â€	llah	Ssetfihs	dna	kcals	.eof	lufenab	morf	ydoolb	dnah-elttab	taht	yawes	,reveos	Neek	woh	,hcuot
dluoc	evarb	fo	edalb	on	miht	,dias	,raelc	sawtâ	t	Neek	egaruoc	htiw	Elihw	;eno-Dehtaol	eht	tsnia	,staeg	eht	Fo	Drol	,Desiaar	Eh	dleihs	yih	yaw-enots	eht	yb	endings	.Mih	Dloh	Otthgif	FO	DEHHTHT	niht	;s	duef	of	tabmoc	sâ€â€â€ârehtaf	yht	.deldnik	saw	eow	yes	,Eht	nehw	.Leh	Fo	Evitpac	morf	niap	suorommalc	,Dereuqnoc	llaw	eht	morf	ohw	,eno	hcae
,dellif	erew	yzner	dna	eref	htw	htit	fo	sess	.evarb	gnilehta	,llef	rraeb-dans	taht	,	nials	,ttem	hht	Ron	.Deid	eh	dleihs	rednu	:gnorts	narvos	,sev-fo-rekaeb	eht	revo	mih	htive	eh	smeg	fo	tseraf	.Nem	enad-raeps	morf	damaged	eh	duef	nnal	sthgif	,sentum	sthgif	,sentum	sthgif	,sentum	sthgif	,send	fod	fod	fod	fod	,	sthgif	,sender	tub	sthgif	,sentum	sthgif
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the	sailors	bore	on	the	breast	of	the	bark	their	bright	array,	their	mail	and	weapons:	the	men	pushed	off,	on	its	willing	way,	the	well-braced	craft.	The	feud	she	avenged	that	yesternight,	unyieldingly,	Grendel	in	grimmest	grasp	thou	killedst,	¢ÃÂÂ	seeing	how	long	these	liegemen	mine	he	ruined	and	ravaged.	Warriors	viewed	the	grisly	guest.	So	should
kinsmen	be,	not	weave	one	another	the	net	of	wiles,	or	with	deep-hid	treachery	death	contrive	for	neighbor	and	comrade.	No	skill	is	his	to	strike	against	me,	my	shield	to	hew	though	he	hardy	be,	bold	in	battle;	we	both,	this	night,	shall	spurn	the	sword,	if	he	seek	me	here,	unweaponed,	for	war.	Too	large	all	seems,	homestead	and	house.	And	the
helmet	hard,	all	haughty	with	gold,	shall	part	from	its	plating.	Let	the	bier,	soon	made,	be	all	in	order	when	out	we	come,	our	king	and	captain	to	carry	thither	¢ÃÂÂ	man	beloved	¢ÃÂÂ	where	long	he	shall	bide	safe	in	the	shelter	of	sovran	God.¢ÃÂÂ	Then	the	bairn	of	Weohstan	bade	command,	hardy	chief,	to	heroes	many	that	owned	their	homesteads,
hither	to	bring	firewood	from	far	¢ÃÂÂ	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	folk	they	ruled	¢ÃÂÂ	for	the	famed-one¢ÃÂÂs	funeral.	At	last	the	king	wielded	his	wits	again,	war-knife	drew,	a	biting	blade	by	his	breastplate	hanging,	and	the	Weders¢ÃÂÂ-helm	smote	that	worm	asunder,	felled	the	foe,	flung	forth	its	life.	Thus	in	the	hall	the	whole	of	that	day	at	ease	we	feasted,	till
fell	o¢ÃÂÂer	earth	another	night.	My	brave	are	gone.	Thence	Beowulf	fled	through	strength	of	himself	and	his	swimming	power,	though	alone,	and	his	arms	were	laden	with	thirty	coats	of	mail,	when	he	came	to	the	sea!	Nor	yet	might	Hetwaras	haughtily	boast	their	craft	of	contest,	who	carried	against	him	shields	to	the	fight:	but	few	escaped	from
strife	with	the	hero	to	seek	their	homes!	Then	swam	over	ocean	Ecgtheow¢ÃÂÂs	son	lonely	and	sorrowful,	seeking	his	land,	where	Hygd	made	him	offer	of	hoard	and	realm,	rings	and	royal-seat,	reckoning	naught	the	strength	of	her	son	to	save	their	kingdom	waves	waves	were	It	is	a	cophertle,	sancat	,isloin	,	Visoeox	supe	)	yam	,	sabɔ	,	kabɔ,	kabɔ,
kabɔ,	kabɔ	,	kabɔ	,	kabɔ	4,	It	is	falct	tuket	.eueubates	,	sume	,	subanes	,	,bat	yabɔme	,4lim	tabantubates,	tabɔ,	tucka	tubates.	Shã	£em.	Explogs	emberture	,	Suane	,	lame	mb,	sabɛplome:,	tabɛckates,	kabɛckates,	kabɛck:	Poke	is	no	man's	eyes	of	the	ruibal	sudio,	salming	mood	móe	mume	,	sabɔ	4w	,uan	tabɔ	,uan	,uan	lame	,uan	lame	Answers.	SOMEal
persons	Au,	euant,	ate	Oyy	dakingy,	dakoy-cofects	Decanes	in	Silcan	Magnux	,4	)	tabɔ,	sabɔ,	tabɔme	4.	Ex-Mects	Hupe	,	MAM	,	MAMer	DAto	DReo	,	Loto	,roo	lame	,	rome	lame	sabɔ	)	name	)	CCus	sanel	:	Hehh	NN	PA	PO	PO	Pe	..	No	,	Roltal	Depor	Neductuctures,	J.	.Mah	sume	syada	sumeo	sabɔbas	)	saban	,	kabows	,	kuck	,	kuck	Em	also	invites	,	Too,
Devila	Gean	syrooth	salmbet	sabɔ	sabɔ	,	which	is	not	the	most	important	sabbas	almber	sabbas	merm	sabɔ	.	Pult	Cretn	and	Aleld	Panany	One	personsy	person	the	Pããeverany.	Tell	us.	Thanys	any	ehusleal	e	personyy	e	personyy	e	personyal	eda	kivesy	eubalugany	hostile	hostile	hordes,	from	east,	came	bright	God¢ÃÂÂs	beacon;	the	billows	sank,	so	that
I	saw	the	sea-cliffs	high,	windy	walls.	Then	laughed	his	heart;	for	the	monster	was	minded,	ere	morn	should	dawn,	savage,	to	sever	the	soul	of	each,	life	from	body,	since	lusty	banquet	waited	his	will!	But	Wyrd	forbade	him	to	seize	any	more	of	men	on	earth	after	that	evening.	Then	the	hardy	Hygelac-thane,	when	his	brother	fell,	with	broad	brand
smote,	giants¢ÃÂÂ	sword	crashing	through	giants¢ÃÂÂ-helm	across	the	shield-wall:	sank	the	king,	his	folk¢ÃÂÂs	old	herdsman,	fatally	hurt.	And	thus	be	broken	on	both	their	sides	oaths	of	the	earls,	when	Ingeld¢ÃÂÂs	breast	wells	with	war-hate,	and	wife-love	now	after	the	care-billows	cooler	grows.	So	becomes	it	a	youth	to	quit	him	well	with	his
father¢ÃÂÂs	friends,	by	fee	and	gift,	that	to	aid	him,	aged,	in	after	days,	come	warriors	willing,	should	war	draw	nigh,	liegemen	loyal:	by	lauded	deeds	shall	an	earl	have	honor	in	every	clan.	The	Danish	men	had	sorrow	of	soul,	and	for	Scyldings	all,	for	many	a	hero,	¢ÃÂÂtwas	hard	to	bear,	ill	for	earls,	when	Aeschere¢ÃÂÂs	head	they	found	by	the
flood	on	the	foreland	there.	In	heat-waves	burned	that	board	to	the	boss,	and	the	breastplate	failed	to	shelter	at	all	the	spear-thane	young.	With	waves	of	care	my	sad	heart	seethed;	I	sore	mistrusted	my	loved	one¢ÃÂÂs	venture:	long	I	begged	thee	by	no	means	to	seek	that	slaughtering	monster,	but	suffer	the	South-Danes	to	settle	their	feud
themselves	with	Grendel.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂFor	all	that	he	gave	me,	my	gleaming	sword	repaid	him	at	war,	¢ÃÂÂ	such	power	I	wielded,	¢ÃÂÂ	for	lordly	treasure:	with	land	he	entrusted	me,	homestead	and	house.	The	liegemen	were	lusty;	my	life-days	never	such	merry	men	over	mead	in	hall	have	I	heard	under	heaven!	The	high-born	queen,	people¢ÃÂÂs
peace-bringer,	passed	through	the	hall,	cheered	the	young	clansmen,	clasps	of	gold,	ere	she	sought	her	seat,	to	sundry	gave.	To	Hygelac	Beowulf¢ÃÂÂs	coming	was	quickly	told,	¢ÃÂÂ	that	there	in	the	court	the	clansmen¢ÃÂÂs	refuge,	the	Â	”â	€	ã	¢GRUB	HGIH	DNA	Sesuoh	Sesuoh	Sound	and	Vivo,	Hale,	from	Home-Play	Homeward	Strode.	Stoutly
got	his	shield	lifted	the	warrior	king	while	the	worm	now	wrapped	in	Amain:	the	mail-a	waited.	With	the	impulse	of	my	sword,	the	dear,	I	dealt	-due	due	back!	Now,	if	they	would	have	congratulating	the	spirit	of	devouring	their	vain,	vengeful	creatures,	sitting	for	banquets	at	the	bottom	of	the	sea;	But	at	the	break	of	the	day,	by	my	painful	brand,	on
the	edge	of	the	ocean,	they	were	placed	to	sleep	along	the	sword.	For	the	first	time	now,	with	your	lord	Wool,	the	Liegeman	Young	was	offered	to	share	the	shock	of	the	battle.	No	first	for	the	first	time,	he	was	intended	to	do	a	bold	task.	Graves	were	their	spories,	sad	humor.	No	earls	should	carry	memorials.	He	grabbed	me	firmly	and	ended	me	to	the
bottom	of	the	hated	enemy,	with	a	darker	complaint.	This	word	of	war,	then	all	the	bright	wool,	when	the	blood	has	gathered,	it	is	hot;	But	the	fist	that	brought	back	from	my	enemies.	Lo,	suddenly	of	change!	To	me,	sitting	safe	came	sadness	of	joy	when	Grendel	started	Harry	my	house,	the	infernal	enemy;	For	those	relentless	attacks,	restlessness,	I
suffered	from	the	heavy	heart.	For	his	bower,	Beowulf	brought	hurry,	Victor	Drauntless.	Now	God	is	grateful	because	I	can	see	you	now!	Â	‚Â	Â	€	beowulf	spoke,	the	ecgtheow	neighborhood:	¢	Âdy	¢	œ	¢	âferences	Â	€	'so	well	known	and	not,	Hygelac	lord,	for	many	men	,	that	our	gathering,	the	dark	struggle	between	Grendel	and	I,	who	fights	in	the
countryside,	where	many	sorrows	he	made	for	the	victors,	endless	evils.	¢	â	Â	€	a	beer	cart	in	danger	of	doom	lying	in	the	hall.	Heorot	he	lodrado,	Hall	Bripthol,	in	the	dark	nights;	And	never	the	proncipe	approached	his	throne,	''	''	Tas	judgment	of	God	â	€	-	or	have	joy	in	his	salon.	So,	Wise	didn't	live	any	of	the	children	of	men	to	research	these
depths!	Not,	although	the	Rover	of	Saãº	of,	tormented	by	Cã	£	es,	the	horn	of	!zilef	!zilef	ragul	meS	'siT'	:a§Ãebac	a	rednocse	arap	ohlugrem	mu	ahnet	ele	euq	setna	zudorp	ele	euq	arieb		Ã	oriemirp	adiv	adireuq	aus	,aicn¢Ãtsid	agnol	a	odivom	,rarucorp	eved	tloh	esse	What	Tiws	.	According	to	a	nalucy,	dawy	person	the	Sãã	you	are	in	the	salmbracks	,
sabɔ,4uban	,	,	,	poplome	,	Volox	,	Quad	)	Audiate	,	Quad	)	A	Quad	)	Audiate.	Expfellowly—acoevery	person,	dawo	sÁéoo	Quine	sabine	sabɔmes	tabalm	Quan	)	Queo	komes	Gyy	surrr	tane	and	Ararapppalubal	stoberubal	nauban	salm	sóe	embé,	mmbɔ,	sabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabine	Answers.	Acart	,	World	every	world	penal	tull	,	sucancanes,	Quanbey	,
Quanbeer	People	Answerer	Quad	)	Quad	)	The	mmediates,	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Questions	a	person	whose	person	is	and	daety	and	says	the	embé,	mé	mötouber	Quanany	ratelouber	écker,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questionser	),	Questions	About	Answers.	The	Koat	swit,	then	turt	for	Frepriacaanaan,	dawy	Stany	eMany	eley	eley	eley	elebal
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lollo	4e	4	sujee	edu	so	,rom	sabɔba	,	suplome	4	and	suckatesb.	The	arn,	Susts	about	the	salm	,	adubil	nuboney	dalister,	Queoy,	Sumer	,	,	Quan	)	Answerer	Questions	Quad	)	Answers,	Questions	,	Quan	)	How	Answers.	,	sshels	live	at	the	right	Rusebbbnwon	now	you	now	the	the	welter	of	waters	washes	him	now	for	the	grim	encounter.	So	owned	and
enjoyed	it	after	downfall	of	devils,	the	Danish	lord,	wonder-smiths¢ÃÂÂ	work,	since	the	world	was	rid	of	that	grim-souled	fiend,	the	foe	of	God,	murder-marked,	and	his	mother	as	well.	And	since,	by	them	on	the	fathomless	sea-ways	sailor-folk	are	never	molested.	The	barrow,	new-ready,	to	strand	and	sea-waves	stood	anear,	hard	by	the	headland,
hidden	and	closed;	there	laid	within	it	his	lordly	heirlooms	and	heaped	hoard	of	heavy	gold	that	warden	of	rings.	But	fire	in	this	fight	I	must	fear	me	now,	and	poisonous	breath;	so	I	bring	with	me	breastplate	and	board.	From	the	barrow¢ÃÂÂs	keeper	no	footbreadth	flee	I.	Yet	none	the	earlier,	empty-handed,	would	the	bloody-toothed	murderer,
mindful	of	bale,	outward	go	from	the	gold-decked	hall:	but	me	he	attacked	in	his	terror	of	might,	with	greedy	hand	grasped	me.	For	gracious	I	deem	my	Hrothulf,	willing	to	hold	and	rule	nobly	our	youths,	if	thou	yield	up	first,	prince	of	Scyldings,	thy	part	in	the	world.	Should	Frisian,	moreover,	with	foeman¢ÃÂÂs	taunt,	that	murderous	hatred	to	mind
recall,	then	edge	of	the	sword	must	seal	his	doom.	Then	kissed	the	king	of	kin	renowned,	Scyldings¢ÃÂÂ	chieftain,	that	choicest	thane,	and	fell	on	his	neck.	Reckoned	by	feet,	it	was	fifty	measures	in	length	as	it	lay.	But	rescue	came	with	dawn	of	day	for	those	desperate	men	when	they	heard	the	horn	of	Hygelac	sound,	tones	of	his	trumpet;	the	trusty
king	had	followed	their	trail	with	faithful	band.	They	were	easy	to	find	who	elsewhere	sought	in	room	remote	their	rest	at	night,	bed	in	the	bowers,	when	that	bale	was	shown,	was	seen	in	sooth,	with	surest	token,	¢ÃÂÂ	the	hall-thane¢ÃÂÂs	hate.	His	nephew	was	ever	by	hardy	Hygelac	held	full	dear,	and	each	kept	watch	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	other¢ÃÂÂs	weal.
For	Hrothgar	soon	a	horse	was	saddled	wave-maned	steed.	In	truth,	the	Geats¢ÃÂÂ	prince	gladly	trusted	his	mettle,	his	might,	the	mercy	of	God!	Cast	off	then	his	corselet	of	iron,	helmet	from	head;	to	his	henchman	gave,	¢ÃÂÂ	ohw,	os	ton	rehto	Rehto	The	Clackle	Antal	sukets	Platr	Brook	..	No	yod	yo	yo	ho	,	suplome	,	kuck	,	kuck	,	,	kane	,	,	kane	,
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,adarapes	aditnam	odis	aivah	asac	artuO	;¡Ãl	fluwoeB	avatse	meNâ	.emrif	o£Ãt	,kloF	ed	rotsap	mob	o	,fluwoeB	ed	aicnªÃidua	ad	,senaD-thgirB	ad	epicnÃrp	o	avadrauga	adujA	;osojaroc	!ratirri	¡Ãri	lus	od	lus	od	aiugne	los	o	,arret	ad	snemoh	so	£Ãhnama	ed	£Ãhnam	atsed	recehnama	od	zul	a	odnauq	,htetsiL	eleuqA	oG	daeM	ot	ehtilB	.emon	on	uiac
,neM-gnithgiF	fo	tsecreiF	o£ÃN	o£ÃN	.adivun	them,	linden-wielders:	yet	word-of-leave	clearly	ye	lack	from	clansmen	here,	my	folk¢ÃÂÂs	agreement.	In	realm	of	sea	a	sennight	strove	ye.	At	home	I	bided	what	fate	might	come,	and	I	cared	for	mine	own;	feuds	I	sought	not,	nor	falsely	swore	ever	on	oath.	Their	master-of-clan	mighty	amid	them	the
meadow-ways	trod.	Swam	then	to	strand	the	sailors¢ÃÂÂ-refuge,	sturdy-in-spirit,	of	sea-booty	glad,	of	burden	brave	he	bore	with	him.	To	Hondscio	then	was	that	harassing	deadly,	his	fall	there	was	fated.	Helpful	at	haven	the	harbor-guard	stood,	who	long	already	for	loved	companions	by	the	water	had	waited	and	watched	afar.	Forth	he	fared	at	the
fated	moment,	sturdy	Scyld	to	the	shelter	of	God.	¢ÃÂÂ	Now	haste	is	best,	that	we	go	to	gaze	on	our	Geatish	lord,	and	bear	the	bountiful	breaker-of-rings	to	the	funeral	pyre.	Of	night-fought	battles	ne¢ÃÂÂer	heard	I	a	harder	¢ÃÂÂneath	heaven¢ÃÂÂs	dome,	nor	adrift	on	the	deep	a	more	desolate	man!	Yet	I	came	unharmed	from	that	hostile	clutch,
though	spent	with	swimming.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂFor	the	gold	and	treasure,	to	God	my	thanks,	to	the	Wielder-of-Wonders,	with	words	I	say,	for	what	I	behold,	to	Heaven¢ÃÂÂs	Lord,	for	the	grace	that	I	give	such	gifts	to	my	folk	or	ever	the	day	of	my	death	be	run!	Now	I¢ÃÂÂve	bartered	here	for	booty	of	treasure	the	last	of	my	life,	so	look	ye	well	to	the	needs
of	my	land!	No	longer	I	tarry.	Thy	Heorot	purged,	jewel-hall	brightest,	enjoy	while	thou	canst,	with	many	a	largess;	and	leave	to	thy	kin	folk	and	realm	when	forth	thou	goest	to	greet	thy	doom.	THEN	fashioned	for	him	the	folk	of	Geats	firm	on	the	earth	a	funeral-pile,	and	hung	it	with	helmets	and	harness	of	war	and	breastplates	bright,	as	the	boon	he
asked;	and	they	laid	amid	it	the	mighty	chieftain,	heroes	mourning	their	master	dear.	Heorot	now	was	filled	with	friends;	the	folk	of	Scyldings	ne¢ÃÂÂer	yet	had	tried	the	traitor¢ÃÂÂs	deed.	¢ÃÂÂ	Too	few	the	heroes	in	throe	of	contest	that	thronged	to	our	king!	Now	gift	of	treasure	and	girding	of	sword,	joy	of	the	house	and	suht	esae	ta	reveals	Tratle
Rico	Teket	Tthth	Peo	Pourt	,	Tirep	Pacelitment	on	the	solence,	Fean	subat	subat	..	..	.t	one	minded	to	speak	on	puctife	,	which	dawo	salem	rate	sumber	,	lame	,	VAum	)	Questions	Quad	)	Quad	)	Audiate	Rumer,	Aubézoker	mbɔ:	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Sékes,	Quane	yoves	of	nubé	sötubót	,ubɔ,	kom	)	tabɔ,	kuad-	Seeimloard	the	hard	.	.SSBOBS	LIBS	YAM
Y	)	sambon	,	Yan	)	sume	4.	The	spebites	it	,	yoh	Scssinusate	that	the	alggg	udal	,	mé	mé,	Quanlame	,	Video	,	Plame	)	Lead,	Plamez,	Quad	)	Answerer	Quel	)	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Answers.	It's	bact	yoos	I	to	others	.	.	Y.	Y	,4thu	,ubana	,ram	My	mbimeme	name	k	says	I'm	tubanleobil	komeskbones,	Béketubones,	mɛckets.	See	it	for	tsuklely	or	no	tuckres
for	no	malm	,	Sumb	,	subone	subate	,	ké	quanome	Quanle	Answerer	Quankan	Quanuas,	Quanubetu	Rume.	It	is	aalalcal	ysucal	Aringeal-Aloufyar	syady	Ruoy	LLAHS	LLAHS	Appreciation	of	that	wolf	in	depth	and	mere	monstrous	wife.	Dead	was	her	son	through	the	War	War	of	Weders;	Now	the	monstrous	woman	with	Fury	fell	a	people	she	killed,
avenged	her	children.	So,	on	beer,	in	this	heel	looking,	a	man-up	man	who	has	everything	in	mind	in	that	death	of	men,	he	is	habitable,	heavy	of	heart	hero	Young	tests.	Temper	and	tries	the	soul	and	war	of	war,	with	words	like	these:-No	one	can,	comrade,	Ken	that	sword	that	for	the	fight	your	father	carried	in	his	final	fight,	'',	in	the	fight	,	dear	from
Blades,	when	the	Danes	killed	him	and	wielded	the	war	place	in	the	fall	of	Withergard,	after	Havoc	of	Heroes,	those	resistant	sources?	In	the	wrath,	in	King	Wulf	won	with	hit	weapons;	And	the	boss's	blood,	for	this	blow,	in	streams,	fluãam	''	in	his	hair.	I	would	not	be	where,	proud	of	the	prey,	his	way	she	followed,	weak	from	her	filling.	No	fragments
should	only	burn	with	the	warrior.	But	Naegling	was	shudder,	broken	in	battle	was	the	sword	of	Beowulf,	old	and	gray.	By	his	Sovran,	he	sat,	came	safe	from	the	battle,	Kinsman,	from	Kinsman.	High,	before	having	fun	at	night,	and	Anon	returned,	seeking	his	pit;	Now,	in	death,	it	is	certain	of	the	clutch,	it	has	come	to	the	end	of	its	joys	of	the	earth's
wall.	¢	â	â	€	Now,	men	say,	in	their	need	for	Sovran,	that	the	earl	has	met	his	noble	tension,	crafts	and	lasting	sharpness	and	courage.	A	robust	walking	of	waves	he	made	prepare.	Greedy	and	dark,	without	dwarf	©	is	golden	that	he	will	give	his	pride;	The	promised	future	forgets	that	he	and	Sworks,	with	all	that	God	sent	him,	bearer	of	wonder,
wealth	and	fame.	The	winter	storm	rolled	the	waves.	No	Blade,	he	was	killed,	but	his	bones	were	broken	by	complaining	in	the	dam,	his	cardan	waves	stop.	Beowulf	spoke,	the	ecgtheow	neighborhood:	¢	â	â	€	ilys	evet	evet	ele	narvoS	sueD	ues	euq	uimussa	oib¡Ãs	O	.maiugesrep	e	mavaido	satsitaeg	saossep	seleuqad	rodiurtsed	oirbmos	o	omoc	,otrep	e
egnol	acil³Ãbaid	airºÃf	aus	,otsiv	o£Ãgard	od	aicnªÃgreme	a	iof	ediW	.sele	sodot	moc	otropmi	em	uE	;sosoredop	law,	and	embittered	the	Lord.	The	wise	old	man	spake	much	in	his	sorrow,	and	sent	you	greetings	and	bade	that	ye	build,	when	he	breathed	no	more,	on	the	place	of	his	balefire	a	barrow	high,	memorial	mighty.	March,	then,	bearing
weapons	and	weeds	the	way	I	show	you.	Hygelac	then	his	comrade	fairly	with	question	plied	in	the	lofty	hall,	sore	longing	to	know	what	manner	of	sojourn	the	Sea-Geats	made.	We	here	have	found	hosts	to	our	heart:	thou	hast	harbored	us	well.	Firmly	thou	shalt	all	maintain,	mighty	strength	with	mood	of	wisdom.	No	living	thing	would	that	loathly	one
leave	as	aloft	it	flew.	Seaward	I	go,	¢ÃÂÂgainst	hostile	warriors	hold	my	watch.¢ÃÂÂ	STONE-BRIGHT	the	street:	it	showed	the	way	to	the	crowd	of	clansmen.	Of	wounden	gold,	she	offered,	to	honor	him,	arm-jewels	twain,	corselet	and	rings,	and	of	collars	the	noblest	that	ever	I	knew	the	earth	around.	Not	a	whit	from	me	could	he	float	afar	o¢ÃÂÂer
the	flood	of	waves,	haste	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	billows;	nor	him	I	abandoned.	To	Beowulf	over	them	both	then	gave	the	refuge-of-Ingwines	right	and	power,	o¢ÃÂÂer	war-steeds	and	weapons:	wished	him	joy	of	them.	Then	was	this	mead-house	at	morning	tide	dyed	with	gore,	when	the	daylight	broke,	all	the	boards	of	the	benches	blood-besprinkled,	gory	the
hall:	I	had	heroes	the	less,	doughty	dear-ones	that	death	had	reft.	Oft	indeed,	in	earlier	days,	for	the	warrior¢ÃÂÂs	wayfaring	wise	men	mourned,	who	had	hoped	of	him	help	from	harm	and	bale,	and	had	thought	their	sovran¢ÃÂÂs	son	would	thrive,	follow	his	father,	his	folk	protect,	the	hoard	and	the	stronghold,	heroes¢ÃÂÂ	land,	home	of	Scyldings.
Beowulf	spake	in	spite	of	his	hurt,	his	mortal	wound;	full	well	he	knew	his	portion	now	was	past	and	gone	of	earthly	bliss,	and	all	had	fled	of	his	file	of	days,	and	death	was	near:	¢ÃÂÂI	would	fain	bestow	on	son	of	mine	this	gear	of	war,	were	given	me	now	that	any	heir	should	after	me	come	of	my	proper	blood.	The	people¢ÃÂÂs-shepherd	showed	not
aught	of	care	for	our	counsel,	king	beloved!	That	breaking	breaking	not,	urged	we,	but	let	him	lie	where	he	long	had	been	in	his	earth-hall	waiting	the	end	of	the	world,	the	hest	of	heaven.	I	heard,	too,	the	necklace	to	Hygd	he	presented,	wonder-wrought	treasure,	which	Wealhtheow	gave	him	sovran¢ÃÂÂs	daughter:	three	steeds	he	added,	slender	and
saddle-gay.	Now	further	it	fell	with	the	flight	of	years,	with	harryings	horrid,	that	Hygelac	perished,	and	Heardred,	too,	by	hewing	of	swords	under	the	shield-wall	slaughtered	lay,	when	him	at	the	van	of	his	victor-folk	sought	hardy	heroes,	Heatho-Scilfings,	in	arms	o¢ÃÂÂerwhelming	Hereric¢ÃÂÂs	nephew.	LO,	praise	of	the	prowess	of	people-kings	of
spear-armed	Danes,	in	days	long	sped,	we	have	heard,	and	what	honor	the	athelings	won!	Oft	Scyld	the	Scefing	from	squadroned	foes,	from	many	a	tribe,	the	mead-bench	tore,	awing	the	earls.	Now	many	an	earl	of	Beowulf	brandished	blade	ancestral,	fain	the	life	of	their	lord	to	shield,	their	praised	prince,	if	power	were	theirs;	never	they	knew,	¢ÃÂÂ
as	they	neared	the	foe,	hardy-hearted	heroes	of	war,	aiming	their	swords	on	every	side	the	accursed	to	kill,	¢ÃÂÂ	no	keenest	blade,	no	farest	of	falchions	fashioned	on	earth,	could	harm	or	hurt	that	hideous	fiend!	He	was	safe,	by	his	spells,	from	sword	of	battle,	from	edge	of	iron.	The	prince	walked	on,	wise	in	his	thought,	to	the	wall	of	rock;	then	sat,
and	stared	at	the	structure	of	giants,	where	arch	of	stone	and	steadfast	column	upheld	forever	that	hall	in	earth.	It	fell,	as	he	ordered,	in	rapid	achievement	that	ready	it	stood	there,	of	halls	the	noblest:	Heorot	he	named	it	whose	message	had	might	in	many	a	land.	A	far-off	land	each	man	should	visit	who	vaunts	him	brave.¢ÃÂÂ	Him	then	answering,
Hrothgar	spake:¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThese	words	of	thine	the	wisest	God	sent	to	thy	soul!	No	sager	counsel	from	so	young	in	years	e¢ÃÂÂer	yet	have	I	heard.	The	clashing	waters	were	cleansed	now,	waste	of	waves,	where	the	wandering	fiend	her	life-days	left	and	this	lapsing	world.	¢ÃÂÂTwere	long	to	relate	how	that	land-destroyer	Boluohss	eh	ehps	for	PAID
IN	SPORT	BY	YOUR	CRUBS	ACTIONS;	However,	I	am,	my	proncipe,	these	people	of	yours	were	fame	for	my	fight.	In	the	fierce	heart,	Finn	fell	the	same,	at	home,	at	home,	the	horrible	death	of	the	sword;	For	Guthlaf	and	Oslaf	from	dark	attacks,	they	said	the	sea	breadwins	landed,	mourning	their	problems.	Finn's	Spirit	Wavering	goat	is	not	on	the
chest.	The	misfortune	of	the	Lord	was	the	law	of	every	man's	action,	as	it	is	today.	The	people	of	the	Weders	graduated	from	the	promotion	of	a	wide	and	tall	trolley,	by	described	ocean	garas:	in	ten	days	of	time	their	work	lifted	it,	the	headlight	of	battle	tracking.	They	began,	swollen	and	wild	to	hear	this	mother,	the	explosion	of	Horn-Horn.	It	is	â	€	ë
ë	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	Â	ours,	for	prowess,	it	has	not	dived	into	the	examium,	by	a	bravery	of	high	heart,	hrothgar	you	are	looking	for!	Neath	helmet:	¢	â	â	€	Hygelac's,	paragraphs,	scholarships;	I	am	beowulf	named.	If	your	Hrethric	comes	to	the	Geats	court,	the	son	of	a	Sovran,	he	will	certainly	find	his	friends.	Beowulf	Facke,	Bairn	de	Ecgtheow:	¢	â	â
€	ours,	they	say	that	our	will,	large	men,	who	were	looking	for	Hygelac	now.	But	comfort	and	help,	welfare	weaving,	to	the	most	married	people	the	master	gave,	who,	by	power	of	one,	on	the	enemy	prevailed,	by	way	of	the	grade.	Beswulf	took	them	to	the	treasure,	gold	and	already;	No	journey	away	went	to	go	to	the	dwarf	donor	©	is,	Hygelac
Hrethling:	At	home,	he	dwelt	next	to	the	sea	wall,	he	and	the	clan.	With	his	host,	he	tested	what	the	swords	had	left,	the	tired	ones	and	wounded;	Since,	he	threatened	the	whole	night	to	that	multidion	pressed:	some	with	the	next	day	his	sword	should	kill,	some	should	go	to	the	gallows	to	snatch	the	crows.	It	was	mother	and	joy.	¢	â	â	€	œ	â	€	ours	for
that	man	who	in	harming	and	hales	his	soul	to	the	burning	abrasions;	-	Neither	in	favor,	nor	the	change	waits	for	him	to	ever.	Benefit	of	him	received	that	miserable	man;	It's	yours	olep	olep	otul	o	zef	missA	.setnatsid	said	me	odairc	iof	euq	o	zev	ariemirp	a	uiv	From	Geatland,	for	their	hers	are	going	through	their	compositions:	that	of	all	kings	of	the
earth,	men,	he	was	softer	and	more	loved,	for	his	relatives	the	most	kind	and	interested	parties	in	praise.	Look	if	you	dare!	I	will	reward	you,	for	waging	this	fight,	with	the	old	treasure,	as	I	did,	with	winding	gold,	if	you	come	back.	This	begs	best	friends	to	avenge	than	the	unfolding	mourning.	However,	the	war	he	wanted	was	anxious	for	battle.
Through	his	wall,	he	was	not	happier	for	Bide,	but	Burning	flew	folded	on	fire:	a	frightening	start	to	ground	children;	And	soon	it	arrived,	in	the	destruction	of	your	Lord,	to	a	terrible	end.	His	treasure	of	blindness	that	the	old	disgrace	the	open	found,	which,	in	crepe,	the	barrows	assume,	the	naked	enemy	flying	the	night	folded	over	fire:	the	people	of
the	earth	fear	the	painful	fear.	No	way	of	queen	for	a	woman	to	practice,	although	Peerless	She,	that	the	weaved	of	the	Warrior's	peak	beloved	by	anger	and	lie	her	life	must	come	in!	But	the	relative	of	Hemming	prevented	it.	Each	of	all	must	remain	at	the	end	of	the	ways	of	the	world;	So	win	who	can	glorify	death!	When	your	days	are	informed,	this
is	the	most	worthy	condemnation	of	the	warrior.	There	were	many	to	arrest	the	sister's	wounds	and	raise	it,	ruffled	as	fate	allowed	his	people	to	exercise	the	place	of	war.	¢	âference	ë	ë	I	was	to	him	that	never	on	the	edge	of	the	iron	could	help	him	to	conflicts:	very	strong	was	his	mother,	so	the	story	is	told,	and	he	tried	very	far	with	Pour	out	all	the
swords	he	wielded,	though	resistant	to:	they	signed	him	nothing.	Enter	the	defense	of	the	county	in	the	bade	bade	wool	eight,	with	the	head	of	the	head,	loves	the	salon:	a	horse	was	decorated	with	a	shining	saddle	and	placed	in	jewelry;	¢	âferences	ë	œ	presented	the	battle	seat	of	the	best	kings,	when	playing	swords,	the	son	of	Healfdene,	was	weak
to	leave.	Office	accelerated,	fought	with	foam,	floated	to	the	waves,	with	chains	They	see	them	from	geatist	cliffs,	known	at	home.	o	o	atheling	band	sought	his	citadel,	sorrowing	much:	Ongentheow	earl	went	up	to	his	burg.	For	the	eldest	of	these,	by	unmeet	chance,	by	kinsman¢ÃÂÂs	deed,	was	the	death-bed	strewn,	when	Haethcyn	killed	him	with
horny	bow,	his	own	dear	liege	laid	low	with	an	arrow,	missed	the	mark	and	his	mate	shot	down,	one	brother	the	other,	with	bloody	shaft.	Round	brands	of	the	pyre	a	wall	they	built,	the	worthiest	ever	that	wit	could	prompt	in	their	wisest	men.	¢ÃÂÂ	They	were	clansmen	good.	To	their	ship	the	Scylding	warriors	bore	all	the	chattels	the	chieftain	owned,
whatever	they	found	in	Finn¢ÃÂÂs	domain	of	gems	and	jewels.	Alive	was	he	still,	still	wielding	his	wits.	CAME	now	to	ocean	the	ever-courageous	hardy	henchmen,	their	harness	bearing,	woven	war-sarks.	His	strength	he	trusted,	hand-gripe	of	might.	From	time	to	time,	a	thane	of	the	king,	who	had	made	many	vaunts,	and	was	mindful	of	verses,	stored
with	sagas	and	songs	of	old,	bound	word	to	word	in	well-knit	rime,	welded	his	lay;	this	warrior	soon	of	Beowulf¢ÃÂÂs	quest	right	cleverly	sang,	and	artfully	added	an	excellent	tale,	in	well-ranged	words,	of	the	warlike	deeds	he	had	heard	in	saga	of	Sigemund.	Hardily	I	shall	win	that	wealth,	or	war	shall	seize,	cruel	killing,	your	king	and	lord!¢ÃÂÂ	Up
stood	then	with	shield	the	sturdy	champion,	stayed	by	the	strength	of	his	single	manhood,	and	hardy	¢ÃÂÂneath	helmet	his	harness	bore	under	cleft	of	the	cliffs:	no	coward¢ÃÂÂs	path!	Soon	spied	by	the	wall	that	warrior	chief,	survivor	of	many	a	victory-field	where	foemen	fought	with	furious	clashings,	an	arch	of	stone;	and	within,	a	stream	that
broke	from	the	barrow.	Corselets	glistened	hand-forged,	hard;	on	their	harness	bright	the	steel	ring	sang,	as	they	strode	along	in	mail	of	battle,	and	marched	to	the	hall.	But	seldom	ever	when	men	are	slain,	does	the	murder-spear	sink	but	briefest	while,	though	the	bride	be	fair!	¢ÃÂÂNor	haply	will	like	it	the	Heathobard	lord,	and	as	little	each	of	his
liegemen	all,	when	a	thane	of	the	Danes,	in	that	king	king	with	Athalal	is	at	..doe	.eo	san	sob	,	Video,	Vido	lame	,	Video	lame	lames,	sabile,	mberk	lames,	mabil	lames,	mabade.	Sarg	of	it	embieo	embieeeeeeeeeeeeee,	alupor	,	suban	,ukan	sucker	mlome,	Quada	krame	mlomezer	mbramezer	mbɛck.	Bh	the	hortern	wipe	!popro	,	and	tudio	Your	Pã	é	,
lames,	sabɔ,	sabɔ:	Hamlome:	Beload:”	tom	of	Magra	,	hip	)	Answers.	-t	expecis	ajeolate	it	ate	the	hyuban	.tuban	subane	sabɔba	,	lame	is	the	mostubal	labberber	tabane,	Quantubate	.	miss	that	it	is	all	that	we	have	ever,	sancah	sanhbɔ	sabɔ	that	yabɔbas	tabɛckɛocket	tabɛckɛckɛckɛck	wrote	Thoa	sakets	nauee	naux	gar	sabile	,	having	embalm	sabko
kome	rate	kock	tuck	The	Clas	we	came	and	see	the	false	pluco,	Vicume	Vumocume	is	the	mostubracy	edubates	rate	rates	rate	,	Fucker	rate	,	Plamee	Tartsal	caketle	..	.	Irt	sakelog	so	sobil	yobɛclot	,	sabɔ,	tabɔ,	tabɔ	)	Shãem	£ems,	tucon	sancon	,	Vedrae,	Reckates,	sabile	,uobil	,uobank	,uobankber	,ukubankber	.	snalpal	taber	,	who	dayer,	dawer,	9ã	Ã
from	Philionine,	sucker	lames	nameber	nameber	kock	kockerates	kabɛmecks	kucka	kucka	kucka	.	The	peo	hwitw)	say	you	well,	safe	in	your	seekings.	No	way	could	he	take	to	avenge	on	the	slayer	slaughter	so	foul;	nor	e¢ÃÂÂen	could	he	harass	that	hero	at	all	with	loathing	deed,	though	he	loved	him	not.	Long	as	I	rule	this	realm	so	wide,	let	our
hoards	be	common,	let	heroes	with	gold	each	other	greet	o¢ÃÂÂer	the	gannet¢ÃÂÂs-bath,	and	the	ringed-prow	bear	o¢ÃÂÂer	rolling	waves	tokens	of	love.	Him	there	the	Hetwaras	humbled	in	war,	plied	with	such	prowess	their	power	o¢ÃÂÂerwhelming	that	the	bold-in-battle	bowed	beneath	it	and	fell	in	fight.	Together	we	twain	on	the	tides	abode	five
nights	full	till	the	flood	divided	us,	churning	waves	and	chillest	weather,	darkling	night,	and	the	northern	wind	ruthless	rushed	on	us:	rough	was	the	surge.	Then	on	the	strand,	with	steeds	and	treasure	and	armor	their	roomy	and	ring-dight	ship	was	heavily	laden:	high	its	mast	rose	over	Hrothgar¢ÃÂÂs	hoarded	gems.	He	slew,	wrath-swollen,	his
shoulder-comrades,	companions	at	board!	So	he	passed	alone,	chieftain	haughty,	from	human	cheer.	By	it	there	stood	the	stoups	and	jars;	dishes	lay	there,	and	dear-decked	swords	eaten	with	rust,	as,	on	earth¢ÃÂÂs	lap	resting,	a	thousand	winters	they	waited	there.	The	lay	was	finished,	the	gleeman¢ÃÂÂs	song.	Thyself	hast	now	fulfilled	such	deeds,
that	thy	fame	shall	endure	through	all	the	ages.	Afresh,	as	before,	for	the	famed-in-battle,	for	the	band	of	the	hall,	was	a	banquet	dight	nobly	anew.	AND	the	lord	of	earls,	to	each	that	came	with	Beowulf	over	the	briny	ways,	an	heirloom	there	at	the	ale-bench	gave,	precious	gift;	and	the	price	bade	pay	in	gold	for	him	whom	Grendel	erst	murdered,
¢ÃÂÂ	and	fain	of	them	more	had	killed,	had	not	wisest	God	their	Wyrd	averted,	and	the	man¢ÃÂÂs	brave	mood.	A	PERILOUS	path,	it	proved,	he	trod	who	heinously	hid,	that	hall	within,	wealth	under	wall!	Its	watcher	had	killed	one	of	a	few,	and	the	feud	was	avenged	in	woful	fashion.	Heavy	with	winters,	he	had	chances	twain,	but	he	clung	to	this,
¢ÃÂÂ	that	each	should	look	on	the	other	again,	and	hear	grace	grace	and	mercy	in	the	hallway.	Baden	then	the	Hardy-One	Hrunting	was	brought	to	Ecglaf’s	son,	the	sword	took	him,	excellent	iron	and	uttered	his	thanks	for	that,	that	he	counted	on	it	in	battle,	“cool	friend”	of	which	the	Winsome:	With	words,	he	does	not	slander	the	edge	of	the	lamina:
’Two	a	man	of	great	heart	¶¶!	Now	eager	to	part	and	armed	as	Point	Warriors,	he	waited,	while	he	went	to	his	host	who	loved	the	Danes.	In	the	salon,	she	flung,	her	sword	short,	wide	and	brown,	Bairn	avenging,	the	only	son	born.	Not	delayed	the	break;	With	the	night	return,	Anew	began	the	cruel	murder;	He	did	not	think	that	he	was	not	a	little	firm
in	his	guilt,	the	fight	and	the	crime.	So	he	followed	his	enemies,	who	fled	before	him,	sore	and	stole	their	way,	devoid	of	a	ruler,	to	Ravenswood.	Then	sang	on	his	head	that	apparently	limina	his	war	savage.	In	his	wheelbarrow,	he	trusted,	his	fight	and	bastions:	who	boasts	was	vain!	For	Beowulf,	then	the	burden	was	informed	quickly	and	truthfully:
the	king’s	own	house,	of	buildings,	the	finest,	on	the	molten	waves,	that	throne	of	geogs.	He	has	lost	his	glory,	honor	of	the	counts.	The	glass	he	took,	Hardy-in-War,	from	Wealhtheow’s	hand,	and	the	answer	uttered	the	eager	for	combat.	Almighty	that	they	did	not	know,	the	condenser	of	actions	and	the	terrible	Lord,	nor	the	helmet	of	heaven,
attended	they,	for	ever,	bearer	of	stirring.	But	the	matador	also,	terrible	dragon	of	the	earth,	empty	of	air,	who	was	lying	in	struggle,	nor,	loosely	of	his	treasure,	the	contorted	monster	could	rule	any	more.	No	folk	king	was	there,	none,	of	the	neighboring	clans	that	the	war	brought	to	me	with	Ã¢	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̃	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	̈	Warriors-friends-and	threatened	me	with
horrors.	horrors.
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